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Exemption Amendment
U x strnctnr# knew to U x, and 
which « u  land. I t  tkould now 
bo remodeled *o la  to deal fairly 
with all people, both big and 
little, tre a t botlncca end email 
business, utilities ;  companies 
and homo owners and ehould 
bo eo written that the big busi
ness of this e lite  carry their 
lost and fair chare of the 
taxee and that the little strug
gling builneea end email homo 
owner, the email farmer, bu 
(Wen a fair and decent break 
In thla new tax etructure.

To llluitrmto whether the tax 
etructure now ed iting  needs 
remodeling, let me tell you 
that under the precent tax 
■trueture, If title itate  needi 
100 In morwy from three 
classes of taxpayer* and the 
mlllage li  an average mlllagc 
of $57.00— you would get it 
thla way: If  one man haa a 
thouiand dollara In each 

he pay* aa hla total

tU a amendment lhould bo 
spied, In my Opinion, Aral— 
nutao It will bring to thla 
i|n UiouMndi of people with 
W money who will become 
no owners hers. That (a all 
• ■state needi to make It the 
•t proaperoua atata In the

tlona of Florida that' hare here 1934-35 Estimate M ay 
Be ExceededWlihin 
Only Fear Seasons

WASHINGTON, Nor. ».— <AP) 
—The Agriculture . Department 
yesterday eatjmatod orange and 
grapefruit production In IBM -Si 
roughly a t  77,000,000, b o rn  and 
added It would b# poaalbla with 
good weather condition! to roach 
a'production In n few years of 
100,000,000 from trtea now plant-

tofore attracted the Investor 
inch Iiv Im  are very largo. The 
greateat need to real eatata 
throughout the pcnlnaula of 
Florida la refunding of bonded 
dchta a t a lesser Interest and 
lunger maturities. The adoption 
of the amendment would delay 
for years, if  not, in fact, de
stroy, refunding operations.

"Huy B home in Florida and 
be free of taxes forever,H la 
charming to the ear, but by rea
son of the heavy bonded Indebt
edness In the prosperous and 
attractive portions of Florida 
that have heretofore Induced 
settlement,, such statement la, 
by reason of the heavily bond
ed Indebtedness, repugnant to 
truth anil Impossible of frui
tion.

The amendment, while tak
ing not une penny from Ihs 
bondholder (but In reaslity In
creasing his security by giving 
him the only tax lien upon tho 
homes In Florida), would take 
the operation of our schools, 
cities, counties, stale and tax 
ing districts approximately ten 
million drillers or more per year. 
Tho expenses of government and 
of schools are now down well 
toward the minimum If effi
ciency Is to bo maintained and 
attractiveness for habitation 
assured. Any legislative plan of 
ratting equal revenue from oth
er sources would lie equally ob
noxious to the people and mors 
growth than Is the plan which 
the amendment, If adopted, ile-
■ troys. A genrral sales tax suf
ficiently large to fill the finan
cial gap would bo ruinous and 
destructive to builness and un
thinkable. Tire deficit would un
doubtedly be visited ’ rack upon 
non-exempt property and Its 
value thereby greatly unpaired 
or destroyed.

The assertion ran Ire safely 
made I hat the man who owns 
the ordinary, modest home will, 
if the amendment is adopted, 
pay mure through an inevita
ble general sales ts> than 
lie Is now paying. Merchants 
will become unwilling tax col
lectors. The volume of sales 
through mall order houses will 
hr immensely Increased all uv- 
rr the state.

The protdrm of unemploy
ment and the support of the 
needy It) the stale k< a serlou 
and p r e s s i n g  une. The federal 
government, In |Hisillvr and no 
uncertain terms, Is warning us 
that unless the next legislature) 
makes a suable appropriation 
for this pur|a>se federal help 
will be withdrawn or greatly 
curtailed. How, with its obliga
tion faring our next legislature,
■ ■in we lonscirntlnusly throw 
upon it the neecstlly of supply
ing approximately ten million 
dollatn mure in addition there
to? la s t  yrsr the federal gov
ernment furnished considerable 
money In many portions of 
Florida to keep the public 
school open fur a respectable 
term If we, by the adoption of 
the amendment, relieve tens of 
thousands uf our wealthy and 
well-to-do people frum paying 
any school taxes whatever for 
the operation of our school 
the operation of our schools, 
what right have we to expect 
any future appeal for federal

Union,
live anywhere without spend
ing money with the merchants, 
.contributing to the state’s re- 
uourc**  by tho gas tag paid 
by -them and In numerotu 
other way* | It would thua give 
pale to the vacant lota and Idle 
‘femes In th i slate the owners 
have, and which they have been 
■Unable, because of taxes on 
Jand, to sell a t any price.
U*Second—The largo propor- 
Uon of taxes of this state are 
ftew carried by the people who 
•wn lands of the slate and tho 
w u strut-lure of this stale 
Mwuld be cntlrxly remodeled. It 
WM written Into the constitu
tion of this slate when tho 
constitution was adopted In 
IBM , when there was nothing 
sl*e In tho stale to tax except 
Ifelldi. At that time there wars 
ft# large utilities companies; 
ffltly one large railroad; no 
■ fe e t department stores; no 
■Mra-Roebuck Company oper
ating In this slate and acting 
H  an active competitor to ev- 
fry  small merchant In every 
■$*wn anil village of this slate; 
ho people owning lax exemp-

This Is W hat Senator F letch er  SayDuring the four y * * t i i ended 
with 1934 production averaged 
08,000,000 boxrs compared with 
i t ,000,000 boxes for the 1924-27 
average. The cellmate for the 
coming season amounts to abo jt 
40 pounds for each person In the 
.United Htates.

The report mentioned the citrus 
marketing agreements aa a po
tential guard against demoralised 
markets, which might otherwise 
be espcctcd from the huge In
crease In production.

The export outlook was regard
ed s i  not especially bright, al
though the department said nego-. 
llatlon of trails agreements might 
be of some existence, Incrcaawl 
competition from Drasll and South 
Africa was eipected.

While there have been only 
alight Increases In the orange 
acreage of the principal produc
tion sections, the department said 
most of the trees were under 15 
yrars old.

Grapefruit plantings have in- 
errasrd greatly and 38 percent of 
Texas' are not yet of bearing age.

The forecast for 1934-35 of a 
production uf 20,000,000 Indicated 
s record crop.

Exports of grapefruit amounted I 
to 1,000,000 boxoi last season, and 
t h e  di-paitmrnl estimated an 
Inrrrasc for next, but said, “from 
n price rlandpolnk the cx|Hirt out
look Is not promising.”

“ I think It would be unwise to adopt the llomesWad Amend
ment at thla time for a  number of reasons. One la. It would deplete 
the school fund to a Urge extent I t  would decrease revenue which 
would have to be made op by some other form or forma of taxation. 
Elghty-lhree percent of the people of Florida do not own their 
homes, 17 percent do. Should the amendment be adopted, the I V / i  
will etlll be paying taxee on bonds and additional replacement taxes. 
The 83 percent will be hit directly by whatever replacement Ihxee 
are |Ait on. It will fall upon them to make up most of the revenue 
lose.' •

money,
tax 10 rents a years and pays 
nothing to municipalities as n 
tax. If another haa a thou
sand dollars In a good note se
cured by mortgage, ifr n bond 

| collateral anywhere, he pays 
nothing to tho municipalities 
for eny of tho protection af
forded him as he pays ss his 
total tax $2.00. Hut if Instead 
of having a thousand dollars 
In money or n thousand dollars 
In a good note or bond or other 
security, the third man has the 
same thousand dultara Invested 
In a little homo or a little 
farm, then after paying city 
taxes he pays for every thou
sand dollars worth of home or 
land he owns, $57.90. ]| t-sn bu 
thus plainly seen that under 
any surh a tax structure this 
state will not have many new 
home* or home owners, la-cause 
they cannot afford to Invest in 
lands and create on those lands 
homes whe for every thousand 
dollars worth ol land and home 

' - they must pay $37,911, while tin
man who keeps his In rash 
money only pa-is 10 rents, and 
the man who tre-p* bis money 
In mortgage or bonds only pays 
3200

To me, after an extensive 
trlp covering 65 of the *17 
rountirs of the state, I feel 
confident of sovereign |u-ople 
of this state w ill ratify joint 
resolution No. 2 by putting 
thslr cross mark in front «f 
the word “yes” on Ibis resolu
tion and that they will do so 
by a very largo majority, thus 
giving to the burdened land 
owners of this slate H new 
faith and a new hups, and by 
this action will lead this slate 
along Ihi- i-alhs of progress 
and into a larger life,

AGA1NHT THE AMENDMENT 
It) Frank E. Jrunlnxs

We think the adoption of llo- 
pruposed Homestead Eaemp 
lion Amendment would !«■ a 
step backward In the develop 
ment of Florida. Ihir Blule, our 
cuunties and our eltles rath 
■osmium their governments for 
the Ix-m-flt uf all the people. 
Our free public school sys 
Inn Is maintained for the bene 
fit uf all. When it is proposed 
to exempt any of those for 
whom such benefits are mtaio 
tallied from an obligation to 
contribute to the support of 
such benefits, it is fundamen
tal that such exemption la- 
based upon the theory of “an 
Inability.to pay.” Thla proposed 
exemption of an assessed val
uation up to f&.OOU means that 
must homes In Florida of a val
uation from $10,000 up to at 
least $20,000 or mors would be 
totally sism pt, and homes of 
the assessed Valuation of more 
than $5,000 proportionately 
exempt from such obligation. 
Fenrons who own and main
tain such valuable homes a rt 
certainly able to pay at least 
something for tbs support of 
governmsnt and schools, Tho 
amsndment thus! ignores the 
fundamental principle of “l v  
ability to pa/," Being funda
mentally wrong, It cannot work 
 ̂to tho public good becauit, 
when those who are abla to pay 
•r« relieved from paying, the 
burden la the end wlU find IU

S holtz  Sayrnor
“I requested Bryan Willie, state auditor, some weeks ago to pre

pare an estimate with the intention of passing It on to the people and 
I have now received his report estimating that the loss in revenue 
would amount to $0,123,837.77

"O f this amount the slate would lose $0344)33.81 aa follows:
Pensions, Health, Prison, Tick Predication...- . ........, $0874)70.10.
1 mill Schools, 3-4 mills free. Textobooks for schools, $2404)63.65.

null) be attached"The balance of loss In revenue, $8,18848)0.06 
to the counties and to cities, town* villages as ft 
To Counties, for

Schools ------ ----------------------- ——•>..— - — — 
For Roads ____________ _— . . . . ----------- ------ ....
For Current Operating Expense* ............... - ........

$2,4234)37.95 
731,6614)7

1,803,293.65
To one hundred sixty-nine cities, towns and

villages reporting ...................— ........................ - .........  2,85841311.47
To eighty-five cities, towns and villages not

reporting (estimated) .......—........................................ .......  '  371.667.89
“Mr. Willis advise* that that foregoing estimate I* based upon 

the 1033 tax levy against real properly, NOT INCLUDING DEBT 
SERVICE.

Heal Market
Cor. Sanford Are. A lid  8 1

lim it: remeplan.' growth ant) acta a* a natis- 
lartory fertiliser, according to Dr. 
Kratu Fischer of Germany.

fund* for this purpose to fall 
on sympathetic ca n ?

Further, even If It were as
sured that tho legislature by 
stale-wide enactment could 
raise the neerxary fund* that 
ral*r the necessary funds to 
take thr placr of that which tha 
counties anil cities and shoe!* 
lose by the amendment, amt ev
en If such funds could be legal
ly allocated (which Is Indeed 
very doubtful la so far as mu
nicipalities are concerned), ha* 
Ih* esperlcnc* of th* p u t Jus
tified us In feeling that such 
a  step would he wisaT It 
must not be overlooked that 
-when we transfer the purse 
string uf local sslf-governmtnt 
to the purse string of th* state, 
we create a problem to com
plex, so difficult of legislation 
solution, that no on* can pra- 
Or -̂s with Wattsfsctory - assur
ance lb* result thereof.

Florida Is today on a well- 
defined road tifwadl recovery 
and stability. Nothing could be 
more detrimental than Uis se
vere disruption of our enllra 
financial foundation which tha 
adoption of th* amendment 
would admittedly produce.

Daois,
“The pro pored constitutional amendment now under consideration 

In thin case. If adopted, must be considered as if It read: , . that
all homesteads shall remain liable to taxation and assessment's with 
res jicet to , the outstanding obligations which are in forre when (hi* 
amendment is voted upon.' "

Security
Feed What Supreme Court Justice Buford Says.

. “Much could be written and many authorities cited In point
ing out other fatal Infirmities of tho proposed amendment, hut as 
lhu*« above mentioned so obviously destroy the validity of the pro
posal, It become* unnecessary to discuss other drficts and lu rite 
authorities In support of fha conclusion that the proposed amend
ment if adopted by a vote of the electors would be entirely Inopera
tive." .

Supply Co.
&  IUby Chick*
Phone 0.111 200 W. Flntl

F is h e r m e n What Former Governor Hardee
“The people of Florida made a mistake when they adopted an 

amendment to th* Constitution against the levy of an Inheritance 
lax. They will make another mistake If they vote for Lhe Home
stead Tax Amendment. Bear In mind that our homes cannot be ex
empted from the payment of those bonds now outstanding. Th* 
Wilcox bill, intended to offer a measure of relief to overbonded com
munities, will become almost a nullity, Tho passage of this amend
ment will cripple our ochoola. It will hdd n burden to tho laboring 
man who will suffer through Uta Imposition of other forme of tax
ation.** .

DoBsey’s Cafe

t , Tho talk of tliu town I
Photographic 

< CIIIUHTMAH CAIID3

This Is W hat M ark W ilcox SayNight%««a Morning
Promote a  CUa», H tiliky Co*dition
For Eye* irritatad by exposure to Sun, ."With 110 governmental units In default on-tho payment of prin

cipal or iaterasC I think nothing I* of so much Importanre a* tho 
adjustment of these debts. In score* of coren>unities of Florida these 
debts must bo extended aad In many (he debts muat.be redacotj. 1 
am convinced that th* adoption of tha llrehtataad Exemption • will 
seriously Impede the progress now being made toward eeUItmenta 
la many communities and will undoubtedly bare the affect of nulli
fying th# Municipal Bankruptcy Act passed by the ln*t Congress."

Wind, or Dust, apply a Jgw drop* of 
Murine. It Rear*. Refresh**, Boothm,

I U U R  t l O  Sale ior Infant cr Adlib. At gll Druggist*.
Wrlttf*  Frt* fey* Brel M urine Coaap—y, Dept. tt. B-, Chicago

lUNNY SIDE MKT.
; "Flavor and Veg* tab)* 

Plant*"
Thla week Mustard and 

Turnip Grtyns

Nursery Stock
able to pay, and thus you hurt 
rather than help tho growth and 
davalopmoat of tho atata. The 
unjust also of th* proposed ex- 
empties defeats its very mer
it. An exemption of $14)00 aa- 
aaaaad valuation would hart 

• taken ear* of M percent of th* 
here# Uvaera who under any 
Inst theory of taxation would be

Rose Bushes (2 yr. roots) (4 colors)
Azaleas (2 colors) 

Vibumufa 
Abells Grandiflort 

Biotas (large & small) 
Camellias 
Jasmines

Other Popular OraxmuwUb, Bod
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DADDY MOSQUITO* ATTRACTS PLANE frANS

Ctongea
Violence, bloodshed 

Reported In Many ^
19 State Const 
tiona Featured

Sections As Voters 
Converge At Polls

fata of ftfty-ravaa ,  prop* 
changes la tha constitutions 
nineteen states * u  to bo dad 
by the votsrs toSky.

A* usual. th* propoiod v m  
manta run tbo gamut la Tfert 
bdt thh poor unomplopmoat

* r  T V  P m a
Democratic gain* In two 

normally Republican Mossa- 
chusetta towns marked scat* 
terod early returns from to
day’s “off-year” election teat 
Of the New Deal.

Fair and moderate weather 
over moat of the country 
except In New England where 
m in  fell, brought reports »>t
unusually heavy voting- which 
ltd to prediction* o> a record 
poll.

Fresh violence In Missouri fol
lowing Ihot night'* fatal shoot- 
lag* a t Kolavre*. IVnn., ted to 
nhw effort* to maintain order 
and prevent bloodshed from 
growing out of o political ten-

ilsf come* la  tbo front with |m 
hlbltton rvpcol and tax reform.

Bond luuco aggregating $194, 
000,000 fo r relief Will bo Vo tod a 
in four state*; propoaal* for altar 
ia*ting ita ta  dry code* In n t w  
and fix* law modification* I

^  ^  r 1**1? - ’- " *  *  **• * m  built, attracted attention
r. I*. T ,  a irp ort Tbo •‘motorised moaqolo" w*» built by Edward II l 

J *  »-• • " '« «  » rrr .d  o f  14 fe e , '.m i  u l .  ‘f j  
III flp t U  mile* an eight gallon* of gasoline. (A auclalWl Press fholol

SARASOTA PLAN 
0 F  REFUNDING  
Is V A L ID A T E D
Action Is 2nd In Few 

Months On Debt Of 
O v er  $5 ^ 0 0 ,0 0 0

C IT Y ’S VOTERS  
TAKE ELECTION  
ISSUES LIG H TLY
Less Than 46 Percent 

Had Cast Ballots 
Early In Afternoon

In  two * tale*—North Carolina 
and Illinois—complete rovUloa of 
eonatltbtToiM waa before tbo etoe- 
torateo. The *ame qoeatlon w01 
bo propaeed by tiovernor HUl H fr 
AlUtor to the January aeaalon of 
tbo Tmncaar* Legislature for aab- 
mlaalon to the people.

CoJIfomlon* were voting on two 
relief proposals, one authorising 
n 430,000,000 bond luuo to aid 
war veteran* In acquiring bomoo 
and farm *, and another $24,009,- 
000 Isau* to be apent beforo July 
1, 1026, for unemployment relief.

New York wa* holding a  refer
endum on a $40,000,000 leioo for 
rellaf, Illinois on $30,000,000, and 
New Jrraey $10,000,000. The lo i
ter ahould be amortised with liq
uor revenue*.

Mls'ourtena were weighing an 
(CoaUaaad On Pago 4)

CITY NEWS BRIEFS
I-oca I weather yrelrrday: High 

•4, low 87.

JACKSO N VILLE. Nov. I -  
(A P ) —Turning oat under 
bright »klee, Florida voter* to
day appeared to make safe tbo
prediction of a record off-year 
vote. Prom atmoit every ooe- 
tlnn of the *ta t* tamo report* 
o f brlik balloting on the pro
posed Conatitullonal amend
ment* that were the only la- 
aura. All Democratic candidate# 
are oiaured of victory. No dlo- 
Order* were reported. Tho.llttl*

ewn of Blusfield In fit. Lucie 
unly kept elite It* tradition 

of being the flrat precinct In 
th* atata to report It* return*, 
(tu t*  official* predicted recent
ly that 175,000,000 period*
" ° ul4 10

N COUNTY RAMOADS TOLD 
PROBE OFTO C U T  C O S T S , 
LYNCHING IMPROVE SERVICE

Sen feed, rUpr*- 

Stanford, The City Briefer offer* many 
happy return* to Ituby l*i Ander
son, Jimmie Ludwig, Deane Turn
er J r .,  L. P. Ilagan, J r .,  and other* 
who** birthday anniversary Is to 
be celebrated tomorrow, and con
gratulation* to the following 
whose wedding anniversaries are 
to be celebrated tomorrow: Nr. 
and Mr*. R. J .  Holly, J r „  (nos 
Katherine l(u ff) ninth; Mr. and 
Mr*, n . t l .  C ra u  (nee I aura Leh
man) of Jaekaom llle, third.

SARASOTA, Nov. $—  For th* 
second tlm* In a* many month* 
Circuit Judg. !>  ul C. Albritton 
last night validated Sarasota 
county's five and half million dol

es rep ting

At 2:30 o’clock this afternoon, 
Jw>l three hour* beforo th* Gen
eral Election poll* were to clo** 
offrlally fur another two year*, 
approximately 46 perrjnt of th# 
qualified voter* In Ihla city had 
ra il their ballot* for or agalnat 
•even ConsUtelir-nal amendment* 
ami th* local option liquor pro
posal.

At that hour. 367 of th* *47 
qualified voter* In Precinct One 
on th* w eft aide of Park Aveowe 
had ra ti  their ballota, while 4$7 
of the 972 qualified In Proclnct 
Three on tho aaol tide of Park 
Avenee had cost tficlr ballet*. 
About 10 percent o f th* voters 
were negro**.

A steady stream of men and 
women had visited tho two polls

Alabamaome Exemption 
> Pass By 2 Tol 
ere. Says Herring

EastmanWamsGroup 
Changes NeededTo 
Prevent “Slipping”

Ian refunding plan, 
slightly more than a half million 
worth of bonds that are being a t
tacked a* Invalid.

Th* Judge's decree came after 
o bearing that coitum rd more 
than half of tho day. Ha previous
ly had bald ho wa* qualified, not
mlthslapdlim ■ b* I* f c srite— and
taxpayer o f  th* county, to m l* on 
tho validation and had overruled 
a motion to require new publica
tion of the notice to toxpoyon of 
the filing of a supplemental and 

amended validation petition In 
lino with (he supreme court's de
cision In reveraing the precious 
validation.

Judg* Albritton denied a mo
tion of Thomas Rrid klartln, Jr., 
and hit wife, (idea Junes Martin, 
who sought to stay the refunding 
until after election day, contend
ing they believed th* Homestead 
Exemption Amendment would b* 
approved today and thus rirn ip t 
thrir home from taxes, but If the 
l-omis were validated prior to tbc 
passage of the amendment their 
home would be subject to tasatlon. 
Th* Judge's ruling on this was In 
effect that the Homestead Ksemp- 
tlod approval or disapprove! hy 
the voter* today could hove no e f
fect on* way or th* other on the 
obligation t* tag their homesteads 
for tho servicing * (  the bond*.

The Itarasota county refunding 
•urnry, sponsored by th* It. K. 
('rummer Inter**!* Of Chicago, 
Several day* ago, telegraphed 
bondholder* ib* •attorneys for tho 
•grney wo aid got approve any re- 

(Continued On Pag* Four)

Action
lANNA, Nov. t — (A n 
kara coauty grand jury 
iy begin an Investigation

D1RMINGHAM, Ala.. Nov.
(A P ) — Railroad* wera wprned 
yeaterday by Jooeph D. Eastman, 

-federal trea* port* lira  aw-ogdl-
aster, that they must cut coil* 
gad Improve lervlc* If they arc 
not to continue “slipping" In com- 
petition.

lo  a speech to th* Birmingham 
Traffic and Transportation Club, 
be made It dear, though, that car- 
r n n  must hava tbo help of labor 
and lavmtora T o  hecoma trans
portation syatama Instead of m*r« 
railroad ije tem a." •

Prerequisite elimination of du- 
plication* and waaU* in railroad 
Operation will mean Immediately

EHalted employment, b« aald, but 
gor opportunities for labor In 

tho fa  tare. To protect rail work- 
ers, meanwhile, he proponed a 
“sound potwten Art”—lb * present 
n u t,If proved sound, or a new on* 
—abd dUaalaaal compensation for 
thorn lot out In tbo development.

Then, Boatman added. Invasion 
must do their pari by translating 
a largo -part of th * present bur
densome ' railroad Indebtedn*»» 
lath a  Item  which will carry aa,

200 Winter Haven 
Mfcit Want Muling
On Levy For Debts

T .  ’W. Render of Renford la In 
Tampa this week amistlng In tho 
organisation of a Farm er*1 Co- 
Op*retire Market which will seek 
finleral fund* for IU construction.

claimed a "•weep” when Now 
Ashford, M ass, flrat town to re- 
pbrt Ita rumpleta return*, thowwd 
Democratic gala* over th* past 
yhara.

The Democratic gain also wa* 
recorded la tbc tabulation of $9 
votes from Mount Washington, 
Mass., second town In that slat* 
t*  report.

Martin Btatlon, A la, cast a 
•blid nine vote* for tho Demo
crats.

President Roosevelt motored 
through a downi-uur to cast hU 
ballot at Hyde Park, N. Y.

The first serious vlolsnc* to
day occurred In Ibe vicinity of 
Holland, M o, where on* man 
was shot to death, twu others were 
■Wounded, and several negroes 
wsru beaten In election day dis
orders. - u ,

National Guardsmen were called 
te “O bitrv* New Meslco'e ballot- 
lag, end a hundred specially ap- 
pulnted drputiee of the sheriff 
were directed to molnlola outer 
ih little Delaware. Three wpre 
killed end 15 wounded last night 
when gun fire swept a , Demo
cratic parade,

Th* Republican leader of tho 
Hula mountain village waa held 
pith |$ other* today as stata and 
federal authorities started an la
te *  Ugnttoq  of what Gofetewr 
Plnchol deacrlbod as “An unspeak
able outrage.”

Cries of “Kill them” cam* from 
the throats of cUlaom who surgod 
about state police as RapehliMft 
leader Joseph Bruno and mem -'

W INTER HAVEN, Nov. (I. — 
Two hundred Winter llavrn bual- 
ih-m  m*n have signed a petition to 
he presented the city commission
er* requesting that they do not 
make *  tax levy for debt service m 
th* new muhiclpsl budget which Is 
expected to he adopted by the com
missioners by the middle of the 
week.

The commissioner* have an
nounced. following a xpeclal meet
ing, that they had fixed a levy of 
10 8-4 mill* for uperatl"* 
pen***, which will total $77,412, s 
alight Increase over the past year. 
The levy Is based on a valuation of 
akowt $4,600,000, plus some extra 
Income from apecial sourevs.

A t the time the $2,000,000 bond 
Indebtedness was created the citv 
b*d an area of 17 1-4 square miles 
with a  valuation h t l  year of ovt-r 
$11,500,000. On MAr, 7 this year, 
Mm supremo renrt reduced the

a thorough la-
Preparing for the winter. Cham

ber of Commerce officials now are 
supervising Construction of a sec
tion of new flooring in their 
headquarter* on tha lakcfrons, 
I he InstsTTstion of a stove, and 
other Improvement* aimed a t 
making the building comfortable 
and warm during the chilly days 
of the year.

■hiring the day but there never wee 
a time when It eras Impossible lo 
use one of the severeI booths pro
vided.

Election clerks, studying Ibe 
list of names of those who had not 
voted early this afternoon, predict
ed that not

ly. and 0 . P. Hamden, former 
eeenUUv* U P. Hagan, end 
. H. Schmidt wen Um speaker*. 
>$flnlag meet ef their remark* 
kb fdJtadna ef argument! pm-

net have happened kstsresn the 
Jtefriy galea of Heaven and the 
depths of Made* than when m  of 
ouf fair M a g  women wa* brutal
ly munterel. and the natlasesrt 
fhteh prey sited (daring the lynch- 
l it )  Is the ram* which predomi
nated our forefather* In the South-

than 150 person*
would vlalt th* poll* In each pre
cinct during the rest of the a fter
noon.

Their prediction Indicated that 
about 00 percent of th* quallflvd 
vuteri will txtrclse their prteilrgv.

It alxo Indicated that along about 
10:0b o'clock t«night, most of th* 
ballota will have been counted and 
I be results mads known through 
Tho Hanford Hsrald office which is 
to remain open tonight.

Word from arodnd ths county 
varied as to the number of par- 
aona casting ballota. In ths Oviedo- 
Ucacva-UiuluoU district, ths bal
loting was reported to be heavy, 
while In Laka Monro* and Pao'a 
only a few voters had made a a  ap
pear* nos by early afternoon. Vot
ing waa fairly heavy la ether pre
cincts.

The llsrald has arranged with 
Its friends around the county to 
glv* th* return* on th* outcome of 
the Homestead KxcmpUon Amend- 
meet and th* local option liquor 
question a* soon as the votes are 
tabulated.

Thee* rate me .will h* peeled In

It. 61 limns la it night was ap- 
l-olali-il •• president of ths Han
ford Chess and Checker Club, with 
J .  It. Htrwart named m  secretary- 
treasurer. The Club stages a meet
ing at th* Montriuma Hotel every 
Monday night at M:(h) o'clock, and 
an Invitation has been extended to 
■ II persons interested In either 
cliexs or rbcckera Ho attend any 
meet lugs.

f. Lamb TnHosplUl 
Bering Breakdown

MONTGOMERY, Ala^Nev. 
(AP)—Judge F. W. Tltrs, ef th*

Inft that *V I apprehnM 
lion correctly, railroad* 
itHtead dR Fog* 4)

ible Beftson In 
ow Under Way
M YERS. Nov. 4,—The 
y  Vegxtato* season I* *n-

Thr Master Masons dsgra* will 
be conferred a t tb* Masonic T*ta- 
pl* tmiighr during tb* regular 
communication of Hanford I-odge 
No. O J . F. *  A. M. Worshipful 
Master A. U  UAtu reminds all 
mambers that they are s i  pec ted to 
attend this meeting. Ha plan la- 
v(tas all visiting Mason* to b* 
pnaent. Tb* meeting Is te  atari 
a t 9(20 o'clock.

Ubby Holnum’aChild 
Vo Share In Estate

yesterday*
participant la llttga- 
hxpacted te land to 

eg of the $20jDWLpB0 
I  N  hi* tote fathea,

Providing State An d County Go Wet,
City Is Dry tint il Commission Acts

T h in ly  Banfordltaa who 
wiah te nrold tha ‘t a d  
laathad of baying Uqaur how r -o.usly $ r f  obunty voles Itself 
raw and lhereafte r, providing wet aad-Ab* state a* *  whole
tha raters today repeal tha stale repeals JA b prohibition tow, the
preSUdtlen amendment and vuU l>*vl* pgdpge I t * ,  which was la 
Im p  spnaty tw the “w* i“ aelumn. effect udtra  pirehlbltion was vrrll- 
WR) bnva to wn|4 neveral days ten bate Ib e  state const!tulten, 
f s t e e  they q r i  d* a * legally immedlaMg fem cs ta r t  Ufa.
*« jjM g’, WhS rtrla la  this morning Under teh Devls i-artsgi- l«vr,

Runty- hrenoea < W % r stores sic given 
f**14' aamtMBMm' bŵ fawll, tllh rr St rcts'-l 
IMM . «l)d  ardlipittem cevtrini: or wh*llMlSb-h* much li-iuur as 

O n  said ad Houeta steangar ti.»n • porubMm agrei to t-uj. i-'uvtd- 
M  pareswt slm halls gaaiant i.j rd h* J  H f t  drink th* liquor
w$|rat "n the H m brty  wbsrc -i pur-

About $107 was netted M  Ml# 
building fund of Hanford M ask!- 
pal Era as ths result of ths three 
burr* baseball games played hare 
Uat w*ab« although not all e f that 
•um had ra t  bran collected. la  ad- 
dlUea, Us* poles and flatures 

• (OawMaaad On Page Four)

lit pertinent.

mb after three dull wee 
Fifteen c a n  e f  vegeM 
tea shipped stem  ib e  
imbere were pished1 Ih

Mrs of bis family war* arrested .' I * / *
' iffiS

Pullmans R e p o r t  '<& 
September Profit*

CHICAGO, Nar; i
affiliate pf Full man, Ine .̂jrestef'v £ 
Pultesaa Company, alseplag ear ■. 
Mgy reported * Ml profit ef 
IM1M1 tor September and a net 
profit Of $60.1,358 t o r  tha l i n t  al(M

[CE COURT
- W»“ c,
to p* tried next Mon
ish Goodwin, white, 
reckless driving, 

tap was givsa a $5 
tertaac* for being 
(IS  Bishop Socrates

To World* In Style
HFHINOFIELD, Mo, N*r. A—

removal Jn m  
aka, has keen t  
fsVar.

Aboard tbs
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ThomasAnnounces 
He Will Push For 
Dollar Devaluation

‘‘Good 
Policy' 
B y f t

Sanford Herald Pre-Election Guesses SANFORD TWENTY YEARS AGO I s Lauded 
iniel 'Roper

surplus products upon foreign 
countries without fair eonsldera- 
tlon of tholr nreJs avd require
ment*. . ,  The poller of the good 
neighbor’ In Internationa) tra*lu im- 
pile* a two-way proeea*— In which 
the buyer and aelU: both hem fit."

Secret*ry Roper epoka befora 
the S li t  National Foreign Trad* 
convention, . "foreign trad# per
spective la. the New Deal.'*

"W e hare definitely reached that 
point In our economic pragm a 
when foreign trade and domestic 
businru cannot be act apart aa 
aepafat* economic entries-" he said. 
"Dur great neej today, therefore, 
l» for an Intelligent any c i n  pro-j 
henelre foreign trade perspective."

Suggested fee fur independent 
agriculture associations which go 
In fur farming on a latgr *cale 
»•>: $1 per day, |5.5U per week, 
or $'-'0 per month.

The same m igrated fre war 
recumnirndrd fur the man who 
wishes to uea a (tail for itormge 
purpoaea.

Huggeeted rulea and regula'ion* 
piohlhlt the renting uf more than 
four atalla to any peraon or group, 

may Ur
changed. It waa Indicated.

The State Marketing Board re- 
aervee the right to alter or dlacon- 
tinue the provletona under which 
tide market ie operated at any
time.

The Supervielng Board ihall be 
reaponaible to and act under the 
general direction of the State 
Marketing Board.

The Supervplng Board ihall

If Tm  B st«  Bm u> 
tUac Ita t Nm* R »  

Karri.
Martin’s Garage

HI W. Ftnt sc

llhuugh Ihla regulation
conduct of th* market. They may 

llefure adjourning, Commlulon- recommend • manager but each 
er Rhode* announced that be would appointment muit be approved by 
grant the Atlantic Coaat Lina the State Marketing Board. They 
Railroad an eaaement on prfffwrty may employ, with th* approval of 
on th* north end of the tract ao the Slate Marketing Board, theMAN ABOUT MANHATTAN

BY GEORGE TUCKER

French & 8th Phone 713
Temperamentally they art a* far 
apart ai the pole*. So Ie the Went. 
I'd tike to aee the Pacific coaat a* 
an Independent unit and th* elate* 
between the Mlaalaalppl and the 
Rock la* another."

"But how would that help!"
"Each section then could get to 

the root of It* own problem!. Thla 
country ha* four g re a t, section* 
and every time a new tariff is 
levied one of those section* i* 
■Upped In On  fare. I think they 
ought ta p ill a ll the ladustrtal 
mill* out of Birmingham and Und 
*trIcily to agriculture. I think th* 
North ought to concern herself 
primarily w#h manufacturing- 
The W ait ha* her own resource*. 
Tee air, p ith four fine strapping 
countries over horn and each lead
ing to her Own knitting every
body would bo silting pretty."

"Bui suppose a foreign power 
should take It Uta her head to 
knock' the** ' fear fine, itnpplng 
nan tries off-on* by on*r

"Ah," ha nee pended, " I f  Europe 
got tough all we'd hare to. do

hoodlum* or radical*. Moitly th*: 
are wall-to-do biailnts*_■ men will Marketing Board. Thl* Board will 

do It* boat la  ma*t your up ecta- 
tlon*, and If thar* are any altp up* 
they will bo uf th* mind and^not 
the heart. Wo are deeply grateful

a penchant for a irin g 'th eir per
sonal opinions—trivial and other
wise—In friendly argument.

You run Into there per*on* In 
almost any restaurant at the noon 
oour, Milling the world’* problems 
over the table cloth, and some- 
are exciting even If they do seem 
bair-bralned—aa for Instance that 
group of young men down la tho 
financial -district who garbled In 
thk wire oa a recent dayi

"W hat do yoe think of tho ru
mor that a  brother of the Prince 
of Wales may become King of 
Ireland t "  asked oa youag flnan-

"Thcro’a ■ distinct diffgrwca la 
the flavor «T

Poinsetta Ice Cream
KaJey It For Year HmMJi . . .  

l*k« He«« A Qotrt Tvmlfht

Laney’s Drug Store

T -
y < z :

HUl
rw t
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$  B IB LE  VERBR FOR TODAY

; TO E GOLDEN R U LE :—What 
Soever ye would that men ehould 
do to you, do ye evyn so to them: 
fo r tm ! i* th* law and th* proph- 
eta,— H alt. 7:12. ’

ALCATRAZ

I- Noon after noon the seabird *eeki 
thla rock,

He who has freedom of all aky, all 
•bore,

Noon after noon he rome* from 
far cloud* flying 

To perch hereon, a* all the noon* 
before.

Thla created boulder, this caaunl 
piers of granilr,

la  the seabird'* »(ar In a universe 
f  of cloud.
HI* plot of earth, hi* verity, hi* 

comfort,
Tho mi*  fixed point In fluctuant 

tides allowed.

Not In wide >pace hk> joy nor f ir  
horliom,

Thl* wlldrit, freest thing who In 
f  unknown

fjnbounded ocean* of air, ocean* 
j of water,

Hie found Sut thl* harsh certainty 
’ of itone.

Launched at the ether from day 
break unto daybreak,

Midway of dawn and dusk hi* 
.  wing* decline .

For renewal of endurance, renew
al of rapture,

To thle rock which is his rertaln- 
‘ ri ty, anil mine.

Muni le« .

i t  ill not alone in Florida that an election ia taking 
place today although in all the shouting and shouting, to 
amend our State Constitution, we may bo apt to over- 
look important content* in other *tat«*# most of which 
lia between New Dealers and antt-N*w Dealers,

In today’s election the Ilooscvelt Administration ’ is 
•meeting its flrat teat at the polls. It is usual in the 
middle of a presidential term for the party in power.to 
Joac considerable strength In both House and Senate,' but 
this year the outlook ia different. Moat authorities agree 
that the Democrats will gain several seats In the Senate 
and will not lose more than IB or 20 scats in the House.

Reviewing the political situation state by state, 
Paul Mallon, a Washington correspondent, on the eve of 
election seeks to pick the winner. Nothing that a news
paperman can do is more likely to be wrong that his pre
election predictions, but It may be interesting In„ this 
cose to save Mr. Mallon’s guesses until after tho election 
just to aeo how wrong he can be.

This is the way he dopes It now.
New York—Senator Copeland will win by a mile and 

Governor I^ehman by a few yards.
New Jersey—Governor Moore will gain n senatorial 

seat for the Democrats.
Pennsylvania—50-60 on Reed and Guffey In tho sena

torial race, but Democrats are certain to gain several 
Congressional scats.

Ithodo Island—Democrats expect to pick up a Senate 
scat here.

Massachusetts— Democrats seem likely to hold what 
they have.

Maryland—Your old friend, Governor Ritchie, Is in 
t tight spot, but Democratic candidates appear to have 
Iho edge otherwise.

Ohio— Democratic Ilonahcv is a cinch in the sena
torial race, but Democrats will lose probably two Con
gressional seats.

Indiana—Very close and doubtful.
Missouri—The Democrats will pick up another sena

torial seat here, defeating Patterson, hut will lose several 
Congressional seats.

Michigan— Republican Senator Vnndonhcrg was a 
'ertninty until the Democrats started pi.tiring relief 
funds out there within the last few weeks. It may t«e
dose,

Wisconsin—An unknown quantity, with most insiders 
favoring the I^iKoliettes by u shade.

Wyoming— Democratic .Senator O’Mahoney has been 
hard pressed and is not ns certain as lie was a month ago.

New Mexico—There my be an upset here. Good in
formation indicates the Itepnblicims may gain one Sen
ile  seat.

California—Sinclair is apparently sunk, but tint as 
deeply as everyone believes.

■ <*-——

Colds

Mr. and Mr*. Jo *  Cameron drove 
their auto to Orlando Tuesday and 
•pent tho day.

Twins, a  ion and daughter, ware 
born loot vrrek to Mr. and Mr*. 
Klnard a t th*ir horn* on tho Cam-
•Mm* farm.

On Saturday night, Oct. S I, th* 
real of Mrs. C, A. Fox took Its 
flig h t Mrs. Fax waa a  aalivs of 
Nrvr York state and cam* hare 
with her husband and children 
w m  35 rears ago. Sh* la ■ arrived 
by her husband, a son, C. A. Fox, 
Jr „  two daughters, Mrs. T . E . Wil
son and M lu Kate Fox, and her 
grandson*.

Mrs. J .  W. McKinnon hag re
turned from a visit to Oakland.

Mrs. J .  T. Brady entertained 
with a charming arm ing party on
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venting the Independent shipping 
organisation* such at American 
Fruit Growers, Inc., Standard 
Grower* Association and others.

George E. Balme*. Sanford, rep
resenting local co-operative mar
keting agencies.

Hr* Packard, E. J .  Meyer, and 
Ale* It. Johnson, Sanford men, rep
resenting the Seminole County Ag
ricultural Association.

Till* group named Mr. I’apworth 
a* chairman of the Board, Mr. 
Meisrh a* vice-chairman, and Mr. 
Meyer a* temporary secretary- 
treasurer.

Mr. Mayo appointed Mr. Meitch, 
Mr. Papwurth, and Mr. Parkard a* 
thr Executive Committee of the 
Hoard.

It was pointed out thst the local 
Hoard ha* full power to go ahead 
with the completion ot present 
work and all detail* of operation, 
suhjavl. however, to a final ok*y

Th* next ihtng thie »tate ought 
to do it to repeal the income ta* 
amendment.

’•Franc* ami Germany are dolni 
thalr belt to work each other Into 
fighting pitch.

. * I t  ll  difficult to deride whirl.
- ha* fallen farlhrst, the hlg profttr 

* t  1V21I, or the hlg prophet*.
—- - —  o  -

On* fellow took one look at that 
ballot th l. morning and |iromptl> 
detiiUd he wa* in thr wrong booth

* 5l-, , -------------o—---------
, On* t h i n g  t h e  Homestead 

Amendment did anyway was tc 
avoid a Litter fight on the prohi 
bltlon question.

gjgjf/ ------------ O-—-
Homvitead Exemption l.aw tr 

■Thk* Only »B,000,000 From th* 
l M  Book*, Declare* Auditor— | 

line. A mere bagatelle!
----------- o

'Four large Palm Beach retl 
ice* were sold in on* day re- 
illy for 9125,000 indicating a >v 
■I In the real satat* market.

p _  -------------o-------------
Wv used to go out and bring 

' th* baooe. Nowaday* w* ax 
l to hare, it delivered.—Lak a- 
i Ledger. Uncle Sam I* making 
•tty good delivery boy for • 

gent
-----------o

Jfto a  Sinclair say* whan h* U 
everything will b* p*acb*«. 

» »  and horwy. Where la h« go
to f * t  all th* bee* T—Sarasota 

Th* bee* are leaving Cal- 
i and th* drone* are flocking

If you nrv nuncrptiblo to cnliln, bownro of tin* man 
who hurt one, ia the advice of I lie United Hlnlen Newn 
which Roe* on to nay that a roieezinK waiter In a tlioiMU.i.l 
time* more dangcruun than hud weather, nhukinjt bands 
with the owner of a sniffling none is infinitely mme 
,'isky than walking bontu in the rain, and a couitbing 
jurber cun cause you ten times as much tumble as nn 
unforeseen snowatuitn. •

“These tips from Dr, Frank J. Jirku, Illinois' S u it  
Health director," ireyn tho United Ktntes News, “were 
reached after a series of studies und showed thut lit- 
-ignlficant relation uxisted between the prevalence of 
ilds and changes in weather con d itions, except mean 

temperature.
"According to l)r. Jirkn the main source of the com

mon cold is the Htircadlng of germs by close contact in 
the schools, factories und other places of work und rec
reation. Recent investigations, he states, show that 
widen changes in temperature, rainy days, windy weather, 
ong nights, frosty mornings und other weather phe
nomena have very little to do with catching cold.

” 'Nor does climate pluy a particularly im|iortant 
I»nrt,' he declares, ‘evidence of which is the fart that epi- 
lemics of culds take place almost simultaneously In all 
tarts of the United States, in Maine and Uulifornla, in Du- 
iota and Florida.’ Studies show that during a lifetime the 
tverage person has at least 100 colds, upending an aggre
gate of three years nursing these infections

"The average is two colds per person per year. For 
his vast volume of dlsagreeuhle illness, l)r. Jirkn de

clares, man has his social and business habits to thank 
principally. Vaccines appear to have acme beneficial ef
fect In preventing colds; however, the cause of most 
■olds Is an ultra-microscopic organism known for want 
if  a better name as a ‘filtrahle vim*.’ ”

Wednesday la  honor of tho Kats 
dub. PrUos were won la th* 
amusing cat punt* contest by Mias 
H*l*i> Rowland had Boy Chilian- 
den. Music and dancing mad* Uta 
hours Gy bn winged feeL Mr*. 
Brady's guests vreret lb* Mlsso* 
Adelaide, Atm, and Lillian Illggfiw, 
Charlotte Hand, Fails  Pardon, Hel
en Rowland, Gladys Morris, Anna 
McLaughlin, Muriel H am id , Mrs. 
McDaniel, Mrs. Georg* Fox, Karl 
Roumlllat, Ralph Wight, Roy and 
Joe Chittenden, Oaborne Herndon, 
Ernest llouiholder, Georg* Grav
en* lein, and Pope Wicker.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Rhode* 
have moved Into their new home 
in Oak Avenue.

Mr*. J .  H. Ferguson spent 
Wednesday at Orange City,

the Commitaloner of Agriculture, 
and th* Stath Marketing Comraia 
■ioner, (operating under A ct of 
the legislature. Session of 1933, 
amending Section 1 of Chapter 
S3X09, Law* of Florida, Acte of 
1829).

This market shall b* operated 
for the benefit of producer* and 
distributors of agricultural and 

horticultural products, Including 
meat*, poultry and fish, and space 
may alio be provided for th* 
grading, proeea*Ing and distribu
tion of aueh product*.

SUPERVISION
gupervl'ion of the construction 

and operation of the market shall 
b* vested in a board of nine iu - 
pervisora, three of whom shall be 
chosen from the Seminole County 
Agricultural Club, on* shall be 
choaen by th* Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, one ihall 
be chosen from th* Board of 
County Commissioners, one from 
the Cily Commlulon, one by co
operative gronent marketing as- 
locialion*, one by the Independent 
local distributor*, and one by the 
(Hale Marketing Board. 8ald 
Board ihall select from Its mem-on ever) matter, by th* Mate Mar- . . . , , ,  ,- hern a chairman and a vice-chair-krting Hoard.

No action was taken on the ap
pointment of a manager, paid sec
retary, or olher empluyar* needed, 
nor was any action taken on the 
disposition of various concession* 

ml privileges. These mailer* a i* 
to lie discussed at a call meeting 
of llir Hoard, scheduled within the 
week.

Thr Hoar I also voted to delay 
filing  Ihe rental charge for the I I ' art re ex-officio member of thla 
foot wide stalls tlist are to Im- 1 committee.
built. Mr. Mayo handed the Hoard | The , trnl 0f office of tbli 8u- 

auggesled list or prices and urged' ,>rrvi, ory |ll>atl| .hail he for such 
that they he carefully considered Um< M m.c„ , ary to complete 
before adoption. I th,  construction o ! laid market

This list, yet to he ratified a n il anj  jy, operation until such time

man. A secretary-treasurer may 
be a member of the Hoard.

An operating or executlv* com
mittee comprised of three mem
bers of th* Supervlxory Board 
shall be named by th* State Mar
keting Hoard with authority to act 
for said S U t* Board. Tba State 
Marketing Board will also name 
a representative of said Board to

certain to he changed, suggest* 
that email growers who produce 
their own truck crops be charged 
25 cent* per d*y, $1.25 per week

a* in th* opinion of th* State 
klarketing Hoard wuch Supervis
ory Hoard should be abollihfd or

OKLAHOMA CITY,
Three farther monetary reforms 
o f revolutionary nature are going 
to b* the Mg problem of the next 
Congreaa, pooslbly blocking all oth
er legislation until they are accom
plished, Senator Elmer Thomas, of 
Oklahoma, amid last n ight

Enumerating th* measures be 
will Introduce, “and fight for un
til they are paired," Thomas pre
dicted:

1. Th* government will take over 
th* federal rrrerv* system, pur
chasing tha 9187,000,000 federal 
reserve stock now held by other 
banks.

2. Further devaluation of the 
dollar to the legal lim it Thl* would 
mean removing an additional 10 
percent of th* gold content or cut
ting the dollar to 11 pitta grains of 
gold.

8. Calling In all of tho nine sep
arate kinds of money now In cir
culation, and Issuance of one kind 
o f paper money agalnat the metal, 
gold and silver reserves.

"Aa the federal reserve system 
now elxsts," Thomas aatd, “It hi a 
failure. It has been dominated l.t 
He policies by the big banksrs. 
Three banks In New York, th* 
Chase National, National City and 
Guaranty T ru st can almost domi
nate llh policies.

“They have run it to their own 
advantage, practically cornering 
the money power. Congress is go
ing to break thl*. Wc are going 
hack to the Constitution, which 
givea Congress sole authority to 
coin money and regulate the value 
thereof.

‘'Whrn the government takes 
over the frileral reserve, and It will 
bo done, we will seek t ,  have il 
administered by a non-polillrnl! 
board, comparable In wisdom an I 
authority to the United Mtnlea su
preme court'. It will be the su
preme court of money.

"Regarding further devaluation,
I can fnree it, and I certainly anf 
going to do 11, regardless 0f how 
the ('resident stands ,lhe bankers 
or big business. The I'resident was 
mistaken when he tied the dollar to 
15 grains of gold Iasi summer.

Sholtz H a s Plan 
To R id  State Of 
Hoboes By Winter

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. fl. — A 
campaign to rid Florida of hoboes, 
vagrants and tramps now moving 
into the state to escape the rigors 
of winter was Irulirntrd by Cover- 
nor Dave SholLt.

Stale FERA  Administrator Ju 
lius Stone conferred with state nf- 
flciali on tho proposed drive 
against transients.

Cabinet members told the Gov
ernor they fell something should 
tie done to check the influx, feel- 
that winter tourists and resident i 
should im protected.

The Governor I* expected to rnll 
nil sheriff* to start a rnnrrntrated 
drive against vagrants. The high 
way patrol will aid in checking en
try of vocrants nl Ihe slate line.

The Governor said many of the 
vagrants are arreptlng employ
ment at one half ami one-third of 
Ihe pa) rerrivod by all-year resi
dents.

!e» C$M

B E E R
At

Steve’s-
Place

DR. HENRY 
McLAULIN

Optometrist 
Eye* Examined 

Gloosen Correctly Fitted
112 Park A m  .

25 cent* per dsy. *1.25 per week „ .orf>n|„d , nd In any case the 
or |5 per month for the use of a Unn o{ offic,  for ,  member of

thia Board (hall not exceed ono 
year, excepting by re-election.

U|m, ebaoclation, or corporation 
to occupy such space, privilege, 
or concession as Is therein desig
nated, proviJed, however, that not 
murt than four 11 ft. spices shall 
be granted to th* holder of a per
mit, and that under no ctreum- 

•‘taners shall the purchaser of a 
• tall or stalls, space, privilege, or 
concession rent, sell, or convey in 
any manner hia rights or privllcga 
to another party, without Uie 
written consent of the Supervis
ing Hoard.

WHOLESALE MARKET ONLY
No person shall buy or sell at 

this market farm produce except 
at wholasal* and by otandard con
tainers, doien or weight In any 
amount which according to rrgular 
practice would be considered aa 
wholasal* quantity.

Each parson, firm, corporation 
or aaaociation oecuplng stalls, 
■pace or privilege on th* market 
will be required to keep such 
■tall, space or privilege In a san
itary condition at all time*.

All complainks must be submit
tal to lb* Supervising Board In 
writing. Appeal from tb* decision 
*f the Supervising Board may be 
mad* to th* State Marketing 
Board where mature of policy or 
finance are concerned.

Th* State Mark »t I tig Board 
■hail have th* authority to re
mora any mambw of lb* Super- 
vising Board np*a complaint and 
proof of claim that inch aoambar 
|* Incompetent or oth*nrt*o dis
qualified.

Vacancies occurring oa the Eo- 
parrlalng Board shall ha filled by 
appointment by th* other mem
ber* of such Board from tho 
group represented by tho vacating 
mamber until an (lectio* aa hare- 
tefore specified shall hare been 
railed ««d th* member ao chosen 
duly qualified.

Three rut** and regulation* 
May ha altered «r am*ad*d at any 
Mata, aahjact ta th* approval *f 
tha Btete Marketing Board.

SavedByRoosevclt, 
Negro Determined 
ToDefeat DePriest

CHICAGO, Nov. fl. — The old 
South may yet bave It* revenge 
on the Nurthern Republican* who 
were stlgmalitvd In Reconstruc
tion day* as “carpet badgers.”

Sylvester Harris, the negro 
farm er from Columbus, Mia*., 
who last spring rp*nt his la ir  910 
to telephone I'resident RoosevaH 
—and got pereinal president's! 
action to save bis farm —ar.ived 
in Chicago Friday night to fight 
the Democratic cause a ja 'n st 
Rep. Oscar DePriest, negro Aa- 
rubliran seeking re-election.

“Certa'y I'se a Democrat," said 
Harris, aa local IJwmocrat* 
pumped hi* hand. "MiatUh Roose
velt don* me a turn and now l'a* 
goln' to help."

The Democrat]-: plan ia to hav* 
Harris tell hia story nlght]y to 
D «Prie*f* constituent*.

“Ail 1 got *o do i* tell th* 
folks wb*t happened," Harris 
said. “Ain’t no Republican presi
dent ever done whar Mlstuh 
Room veil don*.'-

They’ll Cot l,ik« New! 
LAWN MOWERS

Aire rwv Pate
H er** pow er mo wars, k !* !• * . 
a x * a  fca lv **, sc lu d ra , sad  •Up
per* of all kind* repaired and 

rretarpaaad..
EXPERT RAW P tU M  

Hav* year wark dee* by a  fas
ter? •ipsrUnre* mwSaate.

J . W. SHADOW

W * Oaaa Amythlag 

With Oar" Precore

. . Clotto.W itW  
NOT SHRINK 

Laney Dry Cleaners
Thom m  . l i t  &  tad

Cold D ru ^ tt

Beer S c
Bottle 19*

AH Saadwlchre Mg , 
Dancing Fre* ;

Short’&Camp
Data ad lined R, *1 Breda*

’ ’ -> • i r l
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/a /  i4n J  Personal Activities
HASdASKr PETERS, Society Editor

. — 'r r m r n ,f *T
Telephone 148

P e  r s .o
> Friend* of Mr*. Mlnni. NoUn
.Will ra*rat to lt*rn  th *t *h« i* HI
i t  her horn* In Cltni* Height*.

“Sonny" Haskins, son of Mr. * n j 
r*. Harold H ukiiu , i* Improving 

kt hi* horn# from an operation per
formed Saturday morning.

Mr*. Ralph D. Chapman and 
Haugfater, Jane, and Mr*. John 
Melach, J r .  and daughter, Endriey, 
■pent today a t Daytona Ueach.

Mlaa Catherine Takarh of thia 
dty, a aenlor at the Florida State 
College for Women at Tallahassee, 

been initiated into the F Club 
it the college.

Mr. and Mr*. Carley Zelmen

F is h e r m e n
w . at* a m  at all baar*. 
A b*« i t *  * f  n l lH  befar* 
(**»■** aarlr la Iba a > r f  
•*■ ■ « ! baa la tb* earMeat*

Dossey’s Cafe

Iti and children of Brunswick, 
hare returned to Utelr 

home after • pending the week
end her with Mr*. A. Zelmenovlta 
and Mr*. Sady* Mo.es.

Mlaa Ruby Lou Aoderaon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. C. A. 
Anderaon, J r *  and Mlaa Mary 
France* Well*, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. J .  R. Welle, will par
ticipate in the children'* hour 
over WD8Q Wedneaday night at 
C:00 P M. Mlaa Anderaon will 
ting and Mlaa Well* will play 
the violin. Doth children cele
brate their birthday anniveraarie* 
thia week. '

Social Calendar

Mrs. James Moughton 
Discusses ParentWoes

TOMORROW!

An intereating talk on parent* 
and their problem* waa given by 
Mr*. Jamea Moughton, atody club 
chairman, a t tha regular meet
ing of the West Sid* Primary P.- 
T. A. held Thureday afternoon i t  
tha achool auditorium. Mr*. W. F. 
Kunge preilded over tha meeting.

During the buxine*, aeiiion 
Mr*. Henry Thuraton, membership 
chairman, reported 63 paid up 
member* for this year. She a Ini 
K*ve ■ report of the diatrict P.- 

i T. A. meeting held recently In Or
lando.

Mrs. R. Z. Johnson, who gave a 
report on the recant Hallowe'en 
carnival, stated that the money 
realiitHl from the affair will lie 
spent for a motion picture ma
chine fur the school auditorium.

The following committee c)Jktr- 
men were appointed by Mr*. 
Kunge; Mn<. M. M. Smith, play
ground chairman; Mrs. A. R. 
Lovejoy, yard chairman; Mrs. C.
B. Hunter and Mr*. M. L. Reborn, 
welfare committee; Mr*. Henry 
Thureton, membership chairman; 
Mrs. John Clark, program; Mr*.
C. II. Beam, publicity; Mr*. R. Z. 
Johnson, finance; Mrs. P. M. Hill, 
publication*; and Mrs. J .  T. Har
dy, hospitality.

It was announced that the mem
bership drlV. prlie v is  won by

TUESDAY
The Gleaners Sunday School 

Class of the F ln t  Baptist Church 
will have a party at 6:00 P. M. at 
the home of Mlaa Rebecca Wilson, 
609 Magnolia Avenue.

Business and Social meeting of 
the Daughters of Wesley Class of 
the First Methodist Church, will 
be held at 6:00 o'clock in thi 
church annex.

The Friendship Class of the 
Firat Christian Church will meet 
at 7:M  P. M. with Mr*. George 
Townsend, East Fourth Street.

The Fidelia Claea of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 6:00 
P. M. at tha home of Mr*. J .  I). 
Cordell, 2465 Palmetto Avenue.

WEDNESDAY
Monthly business meeting and 

luncheon of the Woman's Club will 
take place a t 12:30 P. M. at' the 
club house with Mr*. R. L. Cornell, 
and Mias Ellen Mahoney os host- 
eases. Reservation* must l>e made 
by Tuesday at noon by telephoning 
79-J.

Grammar School P.-T. A. will 
hold its Executive Board meeting 
in Grammar School auditorium at 
3:16 o’clock.

THURSDAY
Grammar School P.-T. A. will 

hold a “Father's Night'* program 
In the echool auditorium at 7:30 
o'clock.

FRIDAY
Sallle Harrison Chapter of the 

D. A. R. will meet at :i on p, M. 
at the home of Mrs. YV 11 Itallanl, 
Altamonte Springs

SATURDAY
The O eilian Music Club will 

meet at 3:15 P. M. at the studio of 
Mr*. Fannie 8. Munson, Myr’ lr 
Avenue.

FutureFtorinersHonor 
Delegates To Show

Loyal Temperance 
Legion Is Organized

■With Mkra Esther rtughey 
director and Mr*. F . II. Walsh 
as assistant director, a Loyal 
Temperance Legion was organised 
on Oct. 27 when officer* w*ra 
elected and plant made for future 
work.

The following young persona 
were ehesen to hold office! Olive 
Chapman, president; Jimmie Tra- 
wlck, vice-president; Sarah Fran
ces Register, secretary; and Xlla* 
worth Hoover, treasunp.

It was announced that any chlll 
In the city between the age* af »l* 
and 13 la Invited to beeom* an 
enrolled member of a full mem
ber. The meetings will be held the 
last Saturday In «*v*ry month at 
16:00 A. M. and a Thanksgiving 
party I* planned for November.

The program given at the meet
ing included the following num
bers;
Song, "Jesus Loves Me"
Salute to the Flag.
"The Purpose and the Pledge of 

the I .  T. L.— Mkn Hughey.
1* T. U song and Rally Cry— 

Members.
Explanation of an enrolled num

ber— Miss Hughey.
The following are charter mem

ber* of the organisation: Ruby Lu 
Anderson, Joyce Adsms, Frances 
Dsgue, Virginia Chapman, Lit; 
lian Walsh, Olive Chapman, Mar
tha Anderaon, Florine Trawlck, 
Jimmie Trawlck, Sarah France* 
Register, Marjorie Itodgra, Betty 
Jo  AldeiVnan, Maurine Owens. 
Ellsworth Hoover, and Mary 
Louise Smith.

MILANE WEDNESDAY
CONFEDERATE RE-UNION

It was announced today by 
Mre. B. L. Perkins that there 
will la* a  re-union of the Florida 
Division of the United Confeder
ate Veterans on Thursday, Nov, 
6, at 1-eeslmrg. Ail members of 
N. d* V. Howard Chapter of the 
U. D. C wno desire to attend 
have been asked to notify Mra. 
Perkins by Wednesday.

■h s t

Doumcrgue Cabinet 
Out Of Danger Again

PA RIS, Nov. 0.—(/P)—Premier 
Gaston Dountergue's emergency 
cabinet was again in danger ol 
overthrow last mg hr, but it* op- 
ponents, seeking to curh whnl 
they fear ns impending dictator
ship, were on the horns of a 
dilemma.

Former Premier llerriot's radi
cal socialists cabinet followers 
were apprehensive on thr one 
hand of renewed civil riots if the 
government is upset, ad on the 
other of the wrath of their con- 
stttutents if they support Dou- 
mergue.

TOMORROW!

Mary Lnmbuth Circle 
Has Regular Meeting

RECKLESS LOVER WOOS A COUNTESS, as shown above 
by Chnrli** Boyer, fivo rlft romantic leading man of the Continent, 
mid Locrtta Young, in “Caravan/* Erik Chare!J’* lavish musical pro* 
dnctiiin with it Ntm-*tudiJed cant.

Honoring the member* of the

Mia. Burke .Steel Ini the devo 
tioiml and Mr*. I'aul Johnaon p r1- 
*td«-d at ihi* regular meeting of the
Mary Liimbiith Circle t»f the First 
Method in l Church held Monday aft 
erntmfi at the home of Mra. II 
Melting. Mayfair, with Mrs. M e ll-I '""1* '  h,«h “r,,rr 
mg anil Mr*, ffurke Hteele an ho*U 
cpacv

.Mra. John A Men Drown, guett

welcome home party waa
a r w a w s a iu  u i  n r  I ' l i s r  W B 9  W U I I  U J  m  .

MW A tm .L eu o ra  Brown’s ruon, ^  
Attendance prise at the meeting 
went to Mist Emma Owens’ room.

To-Night 
Last Times

The Picture You Should See

like Count Of Monte Cristo”
Wednesday

$50.00

judging team who represented! of the circle for the afternoon, 
Florida at the liny a I Lhemtock ' gave it nhtirf talk after which re 
Dhow at Kanaaa City recently, a t reehments wen* served Those

present were: Mra A 11 Middle 
ton, Min. 1. 11. Smith, Min, \ J  K 
ttuiigliiNN, Mra S T Uuttnii 
K C, Smith, sir , Toler
Mra, L ( t.«*i mu my, m i ■ F I

Mrs. Joseph Meisch 
Entertains At Bridge

lloiioimg the niemWrn of the 
Mri iy (hi Kni nd Club, Mm, 
Jn*i ph A MeiNch entertained with 
h hiilge piuty last Thuraday aft- 
ci luiitn at bei home on Mellonviile 
Ay t ime. (Juntil it ic* of garden 
flMiM-m were um*jI to adorn the 
iiHun* w here |he gm nIo were ra
ce i veil.

After Neveral progreiaiont of 
duating

jinkider, went to Mr**, W. A. Ad
am* while low NCtire prize, a 
ft ame«I pictun, was given to Mra, 
Roy II idler. Mr* John Melach. 
J r  wn* the recipkent of cut prize,

Bank
Night $50.00

-rr-

given 
local

chapter of the Future Farmer* of 
America. Gtm ei and pipiare danc 
lug ware enjoyed throughout tli- 
evening.
At a late hour refreshment* weri' 
aerved to the following: Homier 
Cwrler, Boyd Coleman. havid 
Earle, E. I). Tyler and Air* 
Johnaon, honor gueata, Mr * K. C 
Maawell. Mrs. Ales Juhnsim, tin' 
Misses Helen Vernay, Anna Cor
nell, Louis* Purdon, Eunice Ty- 
ler, Sybil Boyd, Msriun l ls y n c . 
Evelyn Echola, Caruline Hilt, 
Elisabeth Turner, Ernrstine Muir, 

Jrwel Betts, Ixiis Shanon, Eva 
Cunningham, Thelma Hugh 
l-nuise Juhn.on, Evelyn Tales, an 1 
Edwin Humphrey, Clifford (Ins 
taveon, Jerry  Senkarik, William 
Bum rtt, Randall Priest, f lr r lr r l  
Thurston, Herbert Stonlhoff, 
Ward Kendall, Ryrl Higgs, James 
McDaniel, David Shamm, li W. 
Shanon, J .  W. Allman, and Kylo 
Quaterburn.

I fluty. Mrs. J  M Mums, Mrs 
l.lemt Inirism, Mis F \V r
bind. Mrs II II I'aswell, Mrs W. 
I Hill. Mrs A F. fVillum, Mr-. 
Ituin-rt Strirkland, Mrs J  II
Luney, a n d  Mrs Jidin Alden
Ilnmti arid Mr- R M lluncan, vis 
ilnrs.

Circle Holds Meeting 
AtMins AlieeMcKim's

n novelty cigarette hot.
At the tea hour rcfrwhmcntt 

were nerved to the following: 
Mr*. L  F. Hoyle, Mr*. Wynn W. 
Putter, Min John Mei«ch, Jr ., 
Mr*. \V V Adam*, Mr* John 1 

(•alioway. Mrv Huy Holler, Mr* 
H F WinUier, Jr ., Mr*. W. I1 
(iunlniei,  mid Mrs, Wiilliicc W, 
lieU ji fi*i Mix iflerin I.ingle, tea 
gue«t

Circle Nunilier One

Bridge Party Given 
By Mr. & MrB. I’otter

Mr. and Mr*. Wynn W. Pot
ter were hoaU al a bridge party 
given Friday everiTng at their 
home on Mellonviile Avenue in 
honor of the member* of the 
Evening Bridge Club. Chryium* 

themum* and other fall flowers 
were uied to decorate the party 
room*.

At the ronrluiion of the bridge 
game* high score prize for the 
ladle*, a novelty bath mat, was 
prraentn) to Mr*. Wallace W. 
Wright while high score prize for 
the men, a double deck of playing 
card*, was given to Ur. 11. I). Cas
well.

At a late hour refreshment* 
were served by the ho*le*». Thu*e 
picNcnt were Ur. and Mr» II* 
11 Caswell, Mr* and Mr*. W. C, 
Util, Mr, and Mr*. J .  U. Wood- 
i nff. Mr ami Mr* L  llawkin* 
i . iimlly, Mr, and Mr*. (J. K. Me* 
i all, ami Mm Wallace W. Wright.

Far AH
th a F a a a lly

S wbkkit and Hip length

SUITS
Fur Trimmed

and

Tailored
Beige. Drawn, grey, rop-en, 

rose, navy, and black.
All sizes— 12 to 40.

Priced within the reach of 
everyone.

Just what you havr been 
waiting for and what we have 
been frying to Ret.

$12.75  to $ 2 9 .5 0

Japanese Exhibit Will 
Has Regular Meeting |te Displayed At Club

Not Big Nrpra But—

Better News! -J5tamfira".

Announcing

New

Low Prices
O n .

^Standard”

“Crane”
A  Modern Bathroom Enamel Ware N O W . .  .  an easy way
For Yotir Home O n 

i“ Time Payments
You may Iuyo a complete new 
bath room in your home, with 
*5 lwvUi«<r Plumbing Fixturw, 
end pay lor it out of income over 
a period of two yaara. Think 
what thia mean* in graater coo- 

, health and comfort I Aik 
t - the 'StandanT Time 
( Plan that mat 
, Your inquiry

[ M

W# ha»4b m X j
t il aad Craw*

*0 bring plumbing fixture* 
U P - T O - D A T E

you Ida lo/epUc* your oU-faeh* 
a beauilful. modern,

> of Genuine VU- 
“Bvatnuvl" Lava- 

« A  you candolr 
Our plan U diJerena. 
■ kxrurcs and of ihatr 
a n  aatoNnaly llberaL 

Many

Ju t Think 
Pedettal

M i. C E IVilliam. tauxtjt tln- 
les! l ha pit-1 of !l;e misBlntl sludy 
l»nok j. | ttn- mi-rl'mu of Cin-lo 
Nundn-I Six of thr F||S| Method 
1st Chillrh held last myht at 
the homr of Mis. .Alire Mi Kim 
W ist Kiirhtrrnth Street Mr- 
Wlll tarn Ctderuan presided 

At the conclusion of all ho-t 
neas a social |>rrhtd was eii 
Joyed when refreshoirnta wet,- 
served Those present were: Mt- 
J .  A. Drown, Mrs. J .  E. f’re.ton,
Mra. W. A. Cooper. Mr*. IV M 
McK ini, Mr*. R. 11. Hutchison.
Mrs. C. E. Williams, Mrs. p H 
lanslny Mra. J .  [„ Clark. Mr- 
J .  C. Davie, Mra. Earl* Dossey* - '*0 s  
Mrs. L  M. 8 wain, Mr*. WilliHtii 
Culsman, Mra. Pel# McCall. Air.
M. D, Reel, and the l l i - n .
Anna Is-norn Brown, Ella Ih.lt.^-,
Alice MrKIm, Katherine lilli*. 
and tleliecra Clark.

Circle Numlrer One of the First j An t.Ky,,|,,t „f Japanese prims 
Methn u-t t hun h In I t it- t.<»-iii.->s» , w|>>, lent try Winter
(metmy ell Monday nfteirioon —ill In- on display *•

the W otoan's t tubth e  h om e o f  M i s  It I .. t h l s u l l ,  
M y i l i e  A t e n ne. m i l l  M i s .  til ls
mill MIt 4 |f t<lu 1 k itll* it* ho*"
li’**' * \li- lit -'it- < 11 iitihiNttfi
Ini th« di'XM n iial. mid Min J M
llayc-t g*V.' the mi*',. n flutly
|l**Nof|

At 1 II- «■> 111 dufinn uf t lie fin-id mg
1 ii'fri-.l nven I* were **tv nj to Mt*

.1 IV llMlkl y. Mr. J M Me

TO HELP
PREVENTCOLDS

I USE VICKS 
VA-TR0 N0L

•jutr a #i«  t» t*i
UP INCH NO

follow VICKS PLAN for bettor CONTROL OF COlDS
[ Tull dvtuil* woch VkkepoctogeJ

( M-nl . Min, A. D /.«* liary, Mr* 
J H. < raw ford, Mr*. J M ll*)*^. 
M in. Ilrt‘NM‘ ( ’ . llutrhlr>i>n. Mr*. J 
F  I*rra|«m, Mi*. C. f* M rK rr ,  
M i*. Frt*«J R. W iU tm , Mr*. II. !*. 
tfibaon, Mr*. J.  O. Adam*, Mi** 
llc-*ir Zachary, and M in* I.tola

tomorrtm aft 
i i  ittitm .lining thr annual art pm 
(•uiiii of l\ w  club. II will folio* Ihi* 
rm.nl My (nivlm*** luncheon <»f the 
«Ini* which will take place at 12:110 
I* M with Mr*, li. L. Curnell and 
M i * n Fllrn Mahuney a* huateaac*.

Mr* W. M .Sent!, chairman «f 
the p rug rarn , w ta lrd  today th a t the 
ca hi In In have l*een lent to the cluii 
by Mr* Kdlth Taihl Fit tie, Ui 
\ irgini* Rnbie, ami Rollin* ('tilleg" 
Mr*. Little and l)r. Ruble will give 
*hurt talk*.

Al*o to l*e on ^laplay 1* a roller 
lion of rlolaonne ware. It l* hoped 
that a large number of member* 
will attend.

No more 
of this...

B.LPerkins
MEN’S WEAR

SPECIAL
%

Extra Pants
FROM SUITSi n  - .

$ 6  to  $ 8 .5 0  values
Hgr

95

C O M P L E T E  W I N T E R  
A U T O  S E R V I C E

Moat of your worry 
■bout your rar thia 
Win tar can l>c eliminat
ed by'having Hryan A 
ThraJlkill do all your 
acrrlclng. Experienced  
mechanloi do faNt, ac- 
curata repair work to 
Kaap Spring under your 
car's hood all Winter.

We Ara Agenta Por

WILLARD BATTERIES
He*t For Cold WaaLker

BRYAN

T W O  million American
hare adopted thia better way 

of waahing. It U safe, unitary, 
economical. Hava ua c.fl for your 
bundle. Step to the phooo now' 
and arrange to have a re|w twain 
tative call and .vplaii^ our various

1

Phone 475

Seminole County
LAUNDRY

INC.
■ - 1 'M l ,  >,U S i

________i .



rnputal (urbiJJini; new taso* or 
it Imrrme in d ieting  levin, r«- 
ept liy ■ three-fourth) majority 
if Hie 1-rg I ilslur r in an enter- 
tenfjr. It also will liol.l a rrferrn- 
luiu on reducing the penally lor 
lonpuynirnt of l a in  from 10 to 
) pero'Dl mid Hiring delinquent* 
our yean In which to pay without Flawcr and VegelabU 

Ptawta"

FVwrro-^Hxd#. *  A.I 
TMa Weak

( iM M ia i i  Cockle*

’R t H n l n g  A i  U n i t  p n p o r j  
'b ,~  gutting* Uu wkttlt U ck  
n afn lg ,' tuing ’ tU

C A R D S

ieboUt’s Studiowith ere Jit to both th* atato let
up and themselves. The Polk 
county organization had not ro- 
•pORdrd to tha program mapped 
out for It, Mr. Swop* announced. Green Valley Dairy

SEMINOLE, F f e l
: ' L  8 A N R O B D , r l

> G U A R A N T E E D ^ *;

CnUe I 'm  eta, »•< h a  Um --------

N lkagaa f iw

I. «ffl Mwddtr tho ai 
th* M i t  le*la!*tuia.
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__ r j] T  o f Progress rushed tot*
I bait mod hour* of IU existence 

if  with th* Mm* gusto that 
I t  the moit zneeeeeful 

fair. ,
p.,.*4 In n boom on, born 
i 'depth* of depression, It 
id In n period of racorery 
add grew to giant atature. 
ilateen millionth patron -if 

aonaon waa admitted, 
to more than 38,500,000 

| Elba number of irialtoiw who 
I nterod tha grounda since th* fair 
’ paa opened May M, 1033.
I , |H farewell waa a pyroleehnleat 
I , tpectacl* worth* of a »how which 

Will b* remembered for Ita brll- 
I , Mnt color, and daring lllumina-

J A alter le movement on tha 
; itroka .'of MoUowo’en'* midnight 

* lottdd opt all tha expoellioa 
’ Igbtw for n second; then tha ahow 
'fmaiRl akrajr again In an 
!•* aurora of flraworka, flickering In
i' to WtAncala nt laat when the bell* 

chimed at three o'clock Ip tha
morning.

Th# jftn e ln i were dleeectcd, an 
laih that will laat month*.

ita-;,
;‘dift

»tj»

;C3:

_ghout the Jay preceding 
Dotra'cn high Jlnka, cannon

___ , train pet* blared, whittle*
itaHked belli muff. The din 
jpr<W In volume and woiked to *  
Creeeende metked by a dazzling 

l dJaplay of firework*.
' PipaHant Rufu* G. Pawn* of 
the fa ir corporation, Mayor Ed- 

J ,  Kelly of Chicago and 
mer Henry Horner of IIU- 

■ hcgiflrid  a half-hoar pro- 
I In formal farewell to the ex- 

aaJtloo.
A t IU condualon Dawes pulled a 

ta r  which torned off every ex- 
• tight at the fair, locked 

turnstile, ano looted the 
bomb of a bombardment of 

piece* of flreworke. 
Catalog on Hallowe'en, the oe- 
lalan brought out a galaxy of 

iqerndrrs aqd through the 
wntpg th e n  war# cot turn* eon- 

„ab), g  parade and acoree of cel- 
i obratlone.

AUeftdaace lha two flve- 
month eeaaon* neared WflOQflOO. 

T h a IfU  ahow fount*) J2.M3.sm
pdipU’ lona. Of the grand total an 
call mated 15,000,000 ramo from 

'outside Chicago.
Employment attributed to the

uxpaUltlon In -all IU phaaaa waa 
placwd a t  500,000 petvone, « f 
whom TtLQOO worked Inetd# tha 
grounda auring the fair.

CanatrneUon and maintenance 
before aad daring the two eaa 
■one coat % $ O flW fiO O , while an es
timated 1700,000^00 wa* epant In 
Chicago by fa ir vlaltora.

For demolishing the expoeltloe 
tha fa ir corporation aet aalde f  I,- 
t o O fiO O . The huge building* apread 
along three and n half mllea of 
Uka front will he removed by 
apring, and’ vlaltora nest lummer 
will *m  only Undacapcd ahorellno 
where for twp yean  has itood a 
bltarre pattern of architecture.

f a i r  offklaU  have paid back 
more than BO percent of tlw 
money advanced by backer* and 
thqr anticipate full payment.

flififl F O R  W I  
OVER I t t H l

P A B E , f t * . ,  Kov- A— 
ock at Jtollinf Mia tafc- 
ed jump, upward, as a

VOTERS WERE 
DECIDING ON 
57 BILLSTTODAY

(Continued From Page One) 
amendment to permit payment of 
pciteione to retired tcarhera.

Looting back at Maine’s prohi
bition repeal In the beolember 
election anll-prohibilionleU were 
counting on at tmet a majority of 
the seven sU tes voting on the 
question today to go over to 
their tide.

Liquor I* now legal In twenty- 
vlght lU Ica, excluding Walne, 

hlch will Join the column a* toon 
rwi regulatory law 1* framed. South 
Carolina, which with North Caro
lina were the only states to vote 
against repeal of the Eighteenth 
Amendment, also ha* aUrted to
ward legalization. Voter* In th* 
primary there gev* advisory con* 
sent to pastage of a slate liquor 
law.

Constitutional amendments pro
posing repeal of slate prohibition 
were being voted on In Kansas,
Klorhla. Mouth Dakota, Nebraska,
Idaho and West Virginia, while 
Wyoming will conduct a referen
dum on retention or repeal of IU 
dry law.

In addition there was a refer
endum In Massachusetts cities and 
towns on whether to permit sal* 
of hard liquors, or whirs and beer.

Of tl>* tdelve stales to vole on (Continued From Page One) 
lax proposal1, five priqiosed stale hoods after Nu*. f> until
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WINTER 
Football stock 
cn a decided 
result of the n o a s t work o f P a n  
Schrage, Tor halfback, and t u r n  
a rt hopeful that th* iloat-footod 
Chicago boy will raaeh tba peak 
of his form next Saturday night 
In tho game with Miami a t  l in k 
er Field,

Schrago has been alow In get
ting started this season, a 
sprained ankle early, la the aaaoon 
making it  * impossible to dltpUy 
the power ana dash which ch a n t- 
torlted hU play In 1931 and laat 
year.

Falurday'i game la Dava's laat 
crack at the Hurricanes. They car
ried him off th* field in Miami 
last year collapsing after playing 
like a Trojan and doing all that 
he could to atom th* Hd* of de
feat. Dave hat a score to settle 
with the Miami lads. And Satur
day night h* might do I t

Hchrgge emerged from th* dol
drums In the Oglethorpe gam* 
when he starred along with Mob
ley and Chakales In keeping th* 
Tare with th* Petrels most of tho 
kray. Last Friday night, aralnst 
Southern, Schragg wa* an Impor
tant factor in the Tar victor get
ting away for m m  nice gains 
sod playing beada-up football all 
the way. Hie SO yard punt at n 
crucial point In the contest wt» 
our of the MghJIghU. A grrel 
money plsyer, Schrage le a good 
hoy to have around against U-anv< 
of the calibre of Miami.

roads Told 
'Cut Costs,  

Improve Service
ICmdinned F ^ m F a g a O n *)  *

haw b*an slipping ha*F * * *  * *
4a danger of continuing to aMp, 

irdlnaler added: “It  should 
that if  th* btulnais of .the 

country to llpreas* at a  *«*f- 
fktently rapid rale In th* near 

j future, and along with It tho leaf* 
i k  o f the railroad*, the apparent 
sacrifice on tho part of both la  
bar and Investor* might bocom* 
Inconsequential."

Emit man emphaalted that mo- 
tor-vehicle, water nod a ir tntaa* 
portatIon are her* to slay. Ma said 
th* railroads must cut 12*lr coat* 
and Improve their service to meat 
competition and that there m ail 
ha unified governmental regula
tion of a ll transportation "in  stav
ing o ff a  general demoral 1 cation 
which certainly threatens If It 1* 
not already here."

The coordinator said he 
thought a  survey which ha* been 
under way for month) had shown 
or would show the railroad* could 
lower operation coit* and Improve 
service by such economics ma uni
fying terminal *facUitie* and pool
ing cars In Interline service; by 
using trucks and buses to sup
plement or replace rail operation, 
and by utilising Dlwel i-lcctrlc en
gines and other modern equip
ment.

S a r a s o t a  P l a n  
Of  R e f u n d i n g  
I s  V a l i d a t e d

lucnme Ievlev, that ill l.„ui»ieu i 
to range from 2 lo 0 p.-rertu on In
dividual* and a flat 4 percent on 
corporation*.

Michigan, Montana, T rie *  an-l 
Waihlnglun were voting on lu- 
totqo lev It*.

Florida will extend H* fruit and 
sunvhin* l<altJe with California to 
embrace the motion picture Indus
try, one of it* ronitltutiona!

1  UL|| '

h

s b

H. LONG !
M eat M ark et

g, Sanford At*. *  ltd BL

___________ _

tOMORROW!

from laialion fur fifteen years uf 
mot ion-picture otudloi.

Arkanva* wa* balloting on *

tluec fuurlhi majority 
tulalure in an rmrr- 
>l*o will linlii a rrferen- 
Juchig tin- penalty for

the llomeatead Amendment lied 
bei-n levied out by the vupreme 
court, Indicating that the agency 
wit. drvirou* of getting the vali
dation ordered prior tv election 
day.

The supreme court, on a confer- 
slon of error by the county, re- 
vrrut-d Ibr previous validation or
der In line with It* daelaions in 
tlie Citrus ami fjay county caaee,

amendment* proposing e i e m p t l o n lt WM refunding bondv
111 he livued without the approval 
of the freeholder electorate of th* 
laving unit must carry no addi
tional pledges, and be based solely 
on the "full faith and credit” 
pledge of the original bonds.

hniavot* county's original plan 
pledged the gibi t*x  revenue, de
linquent tax revenue end other 
funds to the refunding. The plan 
validated last eight carries only 
I he "full faith and credit” pledge.

■ mi Hiving delinquent*

llevide* the Income tax, Mich
igan ua* euuntliiH a prn|H>*cil 
gavolini- levy uf not more than 2 
cents a gallon. Amendment* In 
Ohio would limit the gasoline las 
to I  cents, restrict thv use of such 
funds to hlghweye and related 
project*, arid exempt licensed mo
tor vehicles from th* general 
property levy.

Mlnnesulana were to determine 
Whether IU Legislature should be 
empowered to exempt household 
goods and farm machinery from 
taxation, while an Oklahoma pro 
posal would permit cities a 
town* to levy a tax for penslc 
log peace officers.

Oregon was voting on a 200-mtll 
lax limitation; Taxaa on authoris
ing tha Legislature to Impose oc
cupational, poll and Income taxes, 
and West Virginia on requiring 
women to pay u head tax a  
paid only by mala*.

3 *Tarsi a tolas war* considering 
tho power question lu various 
phaaaa, OUhboroan* being asked 
to make an amendment requiring 
utilities to obtain permission »t 
the corporation commission before 
merging with or buying other 
Utility companies.

Oregon was deciding to a  rafar- 
gadum whether to authorise th* 
■Ut* (a tu t* band* for state- 
owned power district*.
'  In addition U  repeal, Nebras
ka * U  br jo tla g  *  creation pf 
a  ona house legislature, an old 
favorite of 8 **a U r Morris, gad 

of parl-mutoal b e n *

J  & c k s o n County 
Begins Probe 0  f 
N e g r o  Lynching

(Canttoead From Fog* 1)
Twenty-Fire; Judicial Circuit, noti
fied Governor B. M. Miller jreMer- 
ilB) that a special session (if the 
grand Jury had been called at 
Orryvtun for Nov. 10, In compliant* 
with th* governor’* request for an 
Investigation of th* romuval from 
th* Urwwton Jail of Claud* N«al 
negro, who later was lynched In 
Florida.

In hie call for tho epecial session 
of thy grand Jury, Judge Haro eaiJ 
it wag "Fur the rarpaao of a-thor
ough tovssUguuai I I  i  Is  as
certain whether or not the laws of 
th* State of Alabama have been 
violated by *ny perOan connected 
directly or Indtruetly with the re
cent Jail dstiver* la  which * pris
oner from 'Florid* was forcibly re
moved from tba Btota of Alabama 
and lynsbad." '
^ T b * negro m  removed from the 
Escambia count* Jail at UirwUm 
bg a mob f t  more,than I00 armed 
men. Who took him back to Crren- 
woad, U**r the .put where 1* 
killed l« lg  CUjtnldy, young whlu

-r -

He telephoned hero sxwreiiay, 
plained th* a lttia iM ; uf 
htgbt six erf the Ideal 
were In U t o t M  M A  
Tha atg w o n : V ,  W. 
eoohty auditor, Facie MacDonald, 
i tg  Thompoan Mnrgofwt Edward*, 
iwelhs Mahoney, and Mary Fln-
JMI1. Early 

yrotl
tba In which the store to located would

City News Briefs
(Continued From Pane One) 

un*d for tn* games now era In
stalled at Municipal Pork where 
they will be available at low ren
tal for other groups planning to 
■ Inge events at night.

Celebrations Committee of tha 
Chamber of Commerce will meet 
at headquarter* tomorrow after
noon at 4 :<I0 o'clock lu romplct* 
plan* fur the Charity 11*11 that 
is to he held at Mayfair Hotel 
on the night of Nov. .10, It waa 
learned yt-aU-iday that the Fern- 
ald-Ijiughlon Hospital Is In nurd 
of a new operating light, and 
money that will he made on tho 
Hall Is tu lit* ii»rii |u flurcht*9 
thin article.

Wintry IttiiAi, younir white rc*i* 
di-lit of ihe I#f»ngw«KKi tofctlofi, i* be* 
inic iielii in the County Jail hern 
awaiting the outcome of injuri<?* 
■ iiAttoinotl hy KllU Locki*. l»ng- 
wotHi Imborers i lu r  irig  uti a U rg e  I a r*  
gumvnt in that town Inti* httluniuy 
night followirig ii fiance. Isockr Is 
nrulcTftcHH! io  Iimvc I«h*ti btrucR 
over th«‘ hi'ii 1 with a lend pij'c and 
rrn ijfm t urtroii < ioih, Hh nmill- 
tion won M pofl tl iiN only slightly 
lmprovrd tfnlay

J .  F. '‘Battle Axe Hill" Curry, 
ovrrrt'rr for the Church of (Itwl in 
Moriila, has rrturneJ to Sanfoni 
for a ahort vlait to annotinco that 
tho recent ronvctiliun in Clove* 
land# Trim.,  a tU a c l in g  8435 t e g *  
ittvrnl tit Icifali*. "Wa# the hfg- 

rc*t thing wo'vo ever liad." Mf, 
Curry s ui i that alHnit 15 Sanford 
pciMurirt wrre in the crowd arid 
that he and they did everything 
pOAfiiblc to two*l Ploritla and par
ticularly Hanford. A f» atun* of th* 
convention was u paiudi* of about 
lOfKi autopiohihhe mid.

Facet) with an emergency that 
required Immediate and expert At
tention, FFUA Itegional AdmlnU- 
trator 0 . P. Hwnpe at Orlando 
lurried to officials and employtea 
in the Hrmlnole County act-up laat 
week, and, a i ha reported In 
Undo yoterday, they cam*
throuirh with flvincr enlnra atul

l A
received ill

LukeUod 
lwd been

____vU eb
y. H i* fian-

dilegallon roturnad bom* mil 
Sunday,

B rna Chamber Of Com merer, 
city and county through the 
Seminole Coumy Chamber o f 

Cpmmerro wfl! ro-opermt* with 
Mew Smyrna In pUtKloqtag ihe 
Jtoatoffk-e Department fa r  tba 
estahllehmant of *  atar tMKb ba- 
twern the two <W*K A t tba M- 
qaest of trade bodtoi to Tnrnpd, 
Bt. Petersburg and Oristmla. Ula 
section, also through lt*  told* 
body I* uniting -with etbrnr cities 
to the Bt. John* E lrer  Valley to 
a petition to the Post office De
partment to route airmail from' 
fit. Petersburg tn Tamps, Lake
land, Orlando then (torth via 
Ranford, Dr Land Pals (k a. Green 
Cove Spring* and JacksonvlUe. 
Ueiulutloue covering both enb- 
je e ts  were passed a t a meeting 
of the Executive and Finance 
Corrlrnliter* of th* trade body, 
held yesterday, with tha fallow
ing attending: H. M. Papworth, 
II. J .  Ix-hman, John MoUch, Br

(Oonttouad

3600 and
t , tba i 

tba i

m Wet
:JSs
r » W .

On*)

Tba dty

also ke raqulrod to  levy a mtotosum

rector* of tha organic*tJon when 
It rneota next Tuesday night- Th* 
aorvey would Indtcqt*  tha aoorovs 
uf water supply Mid tha dan* 

At th* suggestion of tha New from their depletion a s '*  roauH of
Ut* vkoaia from uncapped wetlv 
Thoae attending yeeti-rday’e 
Ing Included B. F . Halnea, Jots*

Mb, S r ,  H. 1 .  Lehman, A
n, Andrew Duda, d r , O. £ . 

Balm rt, F. F . Darner, B. J .  Mayat 
Oua Schmah, II. Jam es Gut, H, B. 
Smith, and Karl Lehmann.

• As president of Woodmen a t  tba 
World District Tore, C. C. Coll In* 
a f this city has announced that tb* 
rugular es mi -annual butlifeae 
nuwting o f  the DMtrict will be 
held a t  th* American Legion Hall 
In Winter Garden, Friday night, 
Mov, Id, starting at 1:00 o’clock. 
Thera will be a parade, led by tha 
W. 0 .  W, State Drum and Bugle 
COrpi of Lakeland, while degree 
team* from 8anford, Umatilla and 
Leesburg will compete for tba 
honor of Installing a new Camp at 
W inter Garden, where over 30 men 
are seeking admittance to the or 

8. C. Gray, W. H. Bchmidt. T . 1 der. Installation will come during 
L. Duma*, B. F . Balnea, Arthur the meeting. More than 200 Wood-

In ooiau where th* alar* to la- 
iuum toatoftontadeU r,

_______ most tovy * Ikewaa fas
«f m o  nod th* stota, *300.

Anotbur rautrietton roqatro# pub
lication fbr torn btoba uf watto* of 
an Intention to apply fa* • Davis 
package store Uentsa .

A t aM b today, County T u  Col
lector Jne. D. Jlnktos stated t in t  
M  oto W d yot aougkd InfonnoUan 
rotating W Wa *P*Mng a f  a  Duvtol 
package store, oar ta d  he received 
any daU from state headquarter* 
ga to  Ma part to tha eel* a t  Il

men are expected to attend thll 
meeting, Mr. Collins said. Officers 
who will preside are: Mr. Colllnv 
at president, II. F. Hargis of Uma 
tills as secretary-treasurer, aad

I)ratten, and Karl Luhtnonn.

A getdoglcol survey a t  the 
loeorct of water uupply fay slrrl-, 
gat kin uf farms In this coant J  wsa
recommended by IL Jamoa Out at-'ihe following vice-presidents: C. 
Ihe meetluR of the Agriculture] e . Thomp.on of Winter Garden, 
Committee of th* Chamber of c< Demk„ o t  CmaUlla, J .  C. West 
Commerce held yeatentoy after- #f Orlando, Claude Gilmore of 
noon. Mr Out had boon appelated J Laeaburg,-and Judge J .  G. Sharon 

*. ,̂,*T.°U." m<*cHng to get l°| 0f Sanford. A chicken pilau ■up
per I* to lie served by a committeetouch with Hern an Gunter, Stato 

Geologist, in reference to th* pos
sibility of a survey and Its prob
able coat. It was determined that 
such a survey jJTW  - one mad* 
•ome time ago In 8 nr*sot*
district would have to be done 
Jointly by th* federal, atate, and 
county author) Use, Sad financed by 
them. Mr. Gut'a recommendation Is 
to be presented to lb* Board a t  DI-

compotrd of A. D. Mims, J .  T, 
Porter, and Ray Dowden, he add
ed.

TOMO

ChiMrw
its

Bilious Attacks
For bilious attacks duo to o 

jwrtan, thaueundiafmanaad
en U ka TbedfortVe Black-Dr ___
bwtutma U to purely vegetable an* 
bring* precast, refreshing rulltA 
*T ha** Used Disc*-Draught,” writes 
Mr. T . U  Austin, of McAdenvUto 
E . O. *Thero is a package eg tt cm 
my maaUl bow. I take it for Wlt- 
outncaa If I  did Dot Uka tt, the
*% e U a  iTu’lw m d JT l S en
ta n l i m  SM ihsi I fcan  -  

TW ferTe BLACK-DBAUGBE

!le  dtd say, however, that a  fed
eral license for the sale of liquor 
could be secured for $23 per yam 
for retail atoro* and |W0 per year 
for wholesale store*. Many 'people 
around We eoonly already have 
federal license* covering th* **»# 
a f  W ar. whwe.and liquor, ha add
ed.

Assuming that someone com- 
piles with all ih« .requirement! of 
tha Davie package tow and I* giv
en a permit liy tb * Caardy Cotnre v- 
slonrri, Itqaor caooot legally b# 
said la  Wa d ty  * f  Sanford until 
Us Com mlaatenacre pus* an ordi
nance rr pealing preamt tows 
against tha mete of ltquer stronger 
than 3.S alcoholic content by 
walgbL

In April 1131, the Commission
ers passed on ordinance permitting 
the sale of beer and wince of a 
weight oat exceeding 8 J  alcoholic 
content. But they did not go fur
ther, aad the sale of liquor still Is 
prohibited by law, aa fa r  os tbs 
City of Sanford Is concerned.

WANTKOt 100 to W0 tt. I. JtoW «  
Fly mouth Rock, 7 ta IS  months 

old; .Must b* reasonable deliverer 
Orange City. Albert Cart, Orange 
City._____________ ________________

to — Flo were n n i PM ata
CUT FLOW ERS for Ret*. Keaw 

30c, 75c A »1J» p «  da«n- **  
Lady's Shoppe. _____________

Stop Chills 
and Fever!

R id  Y n * r Syotom  o f M a la ria l
Shivering with chill* one mo

ment end burning with fever tb* 
next— that’s one of lb* effects of 
Malaria. Unless checked, the dis
ease will do eerioue harm to your 
health. Malaria, a blood Infection 
call* for two things. Ftrot, de
stroying th* Infection tn the
blood. Second, building up th*
Mood to overcome th* effects of 
the dlee*»c and to fortify against 
further attacks.

Grove's Tasteleae Chill Tonic 
rupplles both thee* effect*. It con
tains tasteless quinine which kill* 
the Infection to the blood and Iron, 
which enriches and builds up lha 
blood. ChUls and fever soon I 
and you are restored to health
blood. ChUls and fever soon stop 

you are restored to health and 
eomfort. For half a  century. 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic has 
been euro relief for Malaria, t t  le 

jet aa useful, too, as a general 
ulc for old and young. Pleasant 

to take and absolutely harmless. 
Bafe to give children. Get a bottle 
at any drug atoro. Now two fitas  
—30c and >1. The $1 site contains 
g 1-2 lime* as much as the 30c 
rite and gives you M percent 
more for your money.— Adv.

mAVB TO U R WATCD m at**) 
by ooa w ta really 

Bngga. Jew eler. Mb *  Are.

W E FA Y cash w  
standard on  uortemr

writers. Uaorgv ‘" w t  r «* 
46 t). Main, Orlande
g.— A p tom abU re _____

AUSTIN tou r* $126; A’Wtm Wood 
alar $250; Austin cu. Wwesi eat 

pick-up track $330. Red an-. *****

B k — V u t t r y

12— W aa led
WANTED: Boy1* btoyd*. G<* 

condition. Call B5#. ________

WANTED—Used desk, file* *m 
office table. P . O. Bax 1*33-

W ILL TRADE I I  Jowal Hamilton 
watch for abut gua. John Bun,, 

bley, f i r s t  and French.

FOR SA L E : Fltmh Jersey  t o r n .  In
quire at BIB y t .  le t or phan* W7.

THOROUGHBRED Polto* Peyptoe. 
Mr*. Prod .Wight, phone U S -J.

CIRCULATING heater. Slight!* 
used. Dame coal or wood, price 

reasonable. San Lanla Apt. No. 7.

FOR SA L E ; Singer sewing mv 
chine. Good condition, t i l l  Cel

ery Avt. 1

28— Perm anent W aving
TH IS W EEK. Permanent special. 

$340. Two for $6.00. Blue Bird.

P referred  by b HIIm s  
to  B a jf o a a iin ..

W ANTED: To grind car* in tb# 
shuck Into snap a n  for toll ot 

cash. P. D. Parker, Ptechutot 
Oalry,

18— A partoienU  I'o r B en t _
FU RN IBIIED  AportioaaL l> R T  

Park Avenue. A lio furnlshcl 
dwelling. 600 E . *»d Bt.
78. R. M. Warrrn.

26— Exchange

CHRISTMAS I* on Ito way—See 
ua fo r wagons, S la te s , welort 

pedes, kiddie kars, etc. A small de
posit will hold any piece. Stanley- 
Roger* Hardware C o ,
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PENNSYLVANIA GOES DEMOCRATIC
3

County

H O V E R
Vo n ^ X ^ “  \ V oters O f N a t io n  i n s u r e  MERRIAM

cmption Measure; R oosevelt A n other Tw o-Y ear
, r , « 8  F o r ^ s A s a i ^ t , ^  _ 0 / L  W a y F o r N e w D e a l

68 P e r c e n t  O f j ------
„  i  < t , 1 - WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.— (A I‘> iiH-raliti- Kijiuliliram
jpualificd V o t e d |-m
Oviedo, Chuluota,Lake 

Mary, Forest

I^ o m ^ te a d  A ct, Option
ion  A ssu re  J J f i R R  IAM 1 AMENDMENTS Little C hange A n tic ip a ted  In

Republican C i t a d e l  
For Years Movesln- 
to Itiinks (>r States 
Endorsing New Deal

WIN APPROVAL

Turn Down Liquor

tni-ralit'
Thr sinyl.- national certainty] Now I lie event « a *  uvrr. Far 

| enir.itini: from the congrewional ahead gleamed another hot iron, 
j muigin* yesterday was that Fres- with the figure* *'lt»3p" beckoning, 

iitent Roosevelt won right-of-way I Far from resting hack, the ( 
C i t y  [ f„r ,(1C ,\..w Heal for two morr I l.em ociat*— through Chairman

already had announced 
Heal was going the san.cj  
He mentioned the relief

SINCLAIR AROUND STATE

Democratic Sweep 
S ecu ritities P rices On S treet  * s Overwhelming
As R esu lt O f Off -  Y ear Vote

yearn.
In n icnae the* actual  

was hut the passing of u known 
horizon. l iv e r  since the Maine rc- 
full* in September, the tallying t»f 
thore Senate  nod House n ia joi i tu -  

in  about
taken- fo rgranted even by iitnu-

| Farley  
balloting the New

Two-thirds of the quali
fied voters of Seminole «)'- 
pnrently want to hvc 
in* free houses where the\
U lx , d r i n k  h i ‘OT 1 f or ,h r  Demoeral* had liewould be free to orinK 
light wines or even hunt I 
|it|iior, and to elimttutle 
waste in govt rnmentul «>i»-, 
eratitms by redinintt 
number ot 
the numlvr 
railed into 
ting u|'
(hr  operation
cities and town"

F u rth er ,  they would lot the l*‘‘°
„f |Invnl riiunty d .n  le »h .lto  i 
not they wanted to consolotnte 

their eity and county grwernmen .
That,  in e f f . i t ,  is whnt !!.'.«* •'( 

the county’* a y 78 tjuwlifW.1 vnltn .
■aid at  the |.olls yesterday

Work* policies r ip c -
nn ever  
an I * Public 
i tally.

And Chairm an F M c h c r  for the 
Hipublicann said that party '*  na

{Continued On P ag e th r e e )

Defeated Author Of 
EPIC Plan Charges 
That Thousands Of 
Votes Were Stolen

th e
, i r c u i t  j u d g e s .

„f  grand j u " u'1 
session anil by 

umloi m |trovi*ion
if similarly * ’■*“ 1

set-
lor

RED C R O SS RO LL‘DICTATOR’ LONG 
CA LL D R IV E  TO SAYS LO UISIAN A

They voted nearl,  five ..........' "  n
Itonieateail E v en . ! '  ion

OPEN ONSIIND AY
Ixjcal VoIunfeerWork- 

ers Planning ToEn- 
roll 700 Members

SHOULD QUIT U .S.
Potential Emperor Of 

Statelteminds Many 
Of Old Aaron llurr

»«1

Homestead Act (Jiven 
Nearly :i To 1 Okey, 
Withltepeal Margin 
Al mo s t  Identical

I.
ii |». 

!*"*• **.
HI' 

Hf pil't 
bulliv.lt

Volunteer worker* for the Hemi- 
mdc Cliaplei **f the Am ertran ll*‘d 
F ro**  an- making plan* now for 
the annual J ta l l  Call m*nibfr*hipi f V jr  „  j  , .inv innii»i jtu ii v *n  .................... ..

> m endtW t. TV. vote '* * * ■ *  l ram,,alBB tfM flT  hpMn rttt n t J t O * -
-npOon, 1508;  ag a m s  1 1 >' 1 , jr(. Sunday, Nnv t l .  arrnrd

I lillC f»lT
t ‘mint v 

HUH;

t'lul -

tm|iUon

« P r h , y  voted firm ly threi iu one in 
Tavnr of re, .- :.-  mt 'he . U t e  l>r >hi- 
bitmn amiiilMifitl 1\w vole w»* 
for re|M*al. HUHl; »rn«ie*t i« |« a».
4\:\

They voh d n»*a» lv tw» \> 
aelling Ibpior in Sennmde  
Tin* vote w *i  for Helbtig,,
Against aid I mg. Tibi

A* far  the Hnniestfud \ 
merit wa* conrertH’d, tin- *d y  %** 
ter*'  five lo-one approval  
matched by the name kind of «*n 
dormrmrnt uround the county  
vote in the two city  p m l n c l *  b* 
ia It*I ti&l for the amendment and 
)DO against it, while the vote in 1 I ’* » '  
county prerincU tot a le i  b-rH for IM*"11 
the amendment an<l UK against ’t 1 MM

On the liK-al option question, the, I'”  
margin wo* alightly different
the city* the voter*  were neat I e ] I, ...... ...
three to onr in favor of local o ” 
lion, but in tlw county  the margin
wan reduced to about Jt to 2  in fa-

ing to a statement Imlay by Mm. 
A. W Krmx* rim it man of the local 
(Impter The qiititii H**ignei| t<» thi* 
rliapti't 7*«o rot-mbt i-s. nml Mm 
Knox -n i * there m every mdientlon 

'(bat 1b. gnal v til l«* tearneil, i*
| nut p;i -rd, dill ttig the roll cull
t'limpingn

| “ A g am  itt rm robei dop wa* re
( polled by tIt** minimal organization
foi lw'* > e » t Mr* Knoi *aul to 

'day "The hi ganizatmn did n.*l
T , )P s „ f f . - l  n ............ h e . .  . . .  meudH-.s

u i nnv IIMII .1, 1. Ii.g ‘ he perlu.1 «f
,|n - .s ,  . n i t .  lM'r u r r ''tl

rhevk.'d lii-« yen ' .  I"”1 Hie re 
In Hit- i "II » all 1l.li. year is 

, t ,,|  l,. In well mi tnv»ard th.- 
|i |.m*h*iom figllte 

| “ Iniini diatrly
It wiiv ina'igiHa'ed is

‘ Mii'eli, IjiliTI, tin- Hid i i I le'lKi'd 
jhiin il* |.;mrt and tin n«, .it i l  
' i t .  fa .ililn-s,  an I i>*< i ‘i ' " 1 ,,V,‘T 
! - ........  *,», fi-,t,>rni gnveMiineiit h a .

The total local option vole in Hi.* 
city was T07 for and 291 against; 
in the rounly it was 341 fur and 
2<>i) against. *

(In the First Amendment -  In rp- 
dure the numlier of Judicial cir
cuits in the state to ]&, allowing 
"n e  rirruit judge for each 50,00(1 

Imputation —they voted approval by 
* 2 1 3  to 160, or nearly eight to on*. 

On tKf Fourth Amendment—to 
reduce the numlier of grand Jude* 
and give the prosecuting attorneys 
the right to indirt any |H-ison for 
any other than a rs|ulid rrime — 
they voted approval lly t»2U l„ 272, 
or nearly four to one

They voted three to one in favor  
of rlaaaifytng towns and eitu-s bv 
jiopulatiun to make uniform p r o 
vision for their incorporation, gov 
ernmental Jurisdiction, powers, du 
ties and privileges. The vole 
for,. 8t9, against, 173.

They voted a little better than 
(Continued On Fag* F iv e)

MARITIME NEWS

iD'uiii th** 
caUfi! tin th f  IU«I F r o **  f*»r r*» 
rraltun. I»i*a*lcr rt-lit-f and icltrf  
and »• Imbilitnlinn f»»r vt-lcran* ami 
auhlicr* nml -ad ur*  a r r  a p. rmn- 
unit  tin In vial rc*pun*ihility id ih** 
llrd 1 #

*‘dn iiiddi-'H In thi* p^rmtinriu 
■ervirt* l lip re li»* bet n clt»*c affdk 
at inn bf|wtH*(i the Ihd I’ roM and 
various Federal Emergency Hr lie I 
actlvitic* during the pa*t year.  
Had Crons chapter* gave infiirina. 
lion as l*i fpincrgenry met ups and 
ndministiatUm; boy* and war vet
erans Were ^nnd!«*d in Civilian 
('onservati«Cj ron*-  camp* and in 
tha rmnka of Civil and Public 
Works forces.

“Firel aid was Taught by the lied 
Cross on CWA and PWA project tv 
and (s now being twaght in CCC 
ramp* to lessen accidental death* 
amt Injuries; public health nurse* 
have worked to prevent illness and 
malnutrition in the homes of the 
needy and home hygiene instruc
ts* • have taught girls and women 

I Continued On Page Three)

N E W  OKI I ANS. Nov 
Huey Istmg, pushing a»idr 

fact that a federal grand jury i» 
in vest! gating hi* income U s e *  and 
another m a t te r  of a r r c * *m g  ***».•
000 libel *mt agatn*i him «n Wa*h  
Ington. yetterd ay unburdened him 
fttff of a *erie« of  me*Mige* to the 
nation.

« turf  of fhe*e Vk»«i the tleelnt * 
lion that the S t a i r  of l.oiiMiiinn 

j kl 1*. wit i-dt' from I he union and 
■•el up utl noli-pendent government  
o r #traiM op with Mrsiro or *on»t* 
tiling Th:*t wa» F.inpefi»! ‘* Tong 

| * peaking
| Next in mi|M*rtanrr. from Huey's  

own viewpoint, « i o  a flat pvncla- 
mulion Ihut U'uooana Stale  Cnl- 
verait % ha- the lw*t football tram
m the I'lnmfiv That wn* **('oach 4 
Long * penking

The Long political iimi him 
backing II  s ta te  ro n -h lo i  ioimJ 
amendmrtlt* in yenterdu) • lines 
citing election, would »o.ikr n 
“clean *weep'* *»f the c. iihiohii 
wealth of t^iuimana Thai w«*. lire 
K ingfi*h Senutm Dii tutor I •• n g 
pjK-aking

1 luI Iluey shied away fioin co m 
ment un Mimday's udven** turn 
again* !  him in Urn.  Samuel I An- 
sell's half m illion dollar libel ault 
for rem ark* I-ong made aUiut thu 
general wheq he wa» couimi! for

1 the Senate  com m ittee  in ve ii(g a t in g  
‘ tvong’a pcditical outfit.

SA N FRA N CISCO , Nov. 7. — 
( A P I  Upton Sinclair'* bid for  
the governorship of California  
with hi* ■*Kl, IC" plan hns failed.

C h arg in g  thid thoieiaiuU of 
vote* had been M‘ i«den/* th»* fo r 
m er Socialist who won the Demo* 
cral ic  nomination t oncedtHl the 
victory <»f it)* Itepuhliran opjm 
nent, Acting (lovr inot Frank i  - 
M e n . mo iiiily to Ji»y with a tei*o  
hint of «i m a l l  miivcfinnt

Willi the defeat of Sinclair  
wen! glimmering «ome of FhmdnN  
ht»fw* ftir the immediate capture ‘ 
of fiart i»f California’* vast m ovie :  
industry. j

| High film e i c c t ! live* hail de- 
I Haled t.rfoi .■ the election that  ̂

7 t A I11 | gtiouhi Sinclair von, the mdosti  v 
1^'' j won d move to Floi ola

Florwla'* bid *lill strong
how« ver. tlue to the p a r a g e  t.f ;v 
CnnaHTtltlnnal amendment r *  | 
e nipt nig ntudioa from ad valorem 
t a l e s  for 1f« year*.

(iovi'inor Mi-rn.mi, |h« b 1h ii h| 
farm hoy Haul Km victoiy » n *  I 
“ line of Aniencamnni over radi ' 
cal in." while Sim air, author of 
the widely denounced “ End PoV 
ertj) In r  nl i for in.i*  tam paign, re 
t o i li >« I, *' M i * a  it ( " in  g a he a. i a n d 
« nd nl re our prog ram/*

Upton Sim la j . Ihritoeiatic can 
dolate , n i l*  rut id ye»ler»lay that 
if he i* defiati-d by Frank ►
Mt r n a m .  I(ep iblican candid.iit . in 

( Coitlitill* d I In l*Mgi tiv . i

I I . Nov 7 i AIM 
ii Ilnur geiiccil
'til  - • w id** pi • 
p'ILM of hi Hi e 

mb

.1
! ■ i I Itl v oh I * 

eb > ' o wii fippe 
lid^# ti, .ith i I
d i > law. xitopcM Ii*.m* i l 'U tb  Up | U|,b| , 
h> « vh .mil n *f $oUihi fit.m In '
at io five oMiet j 

( .n*t it lit ion

M  W N I IRK. Nov. 7 | API
W all Slit*  l In .. * n Imx t* 
tail mg w i hf till j iihnul 
eb t I mil l i t  m ecn r H it *.

I lull if I lie k Mini k* I c 
f hi i h» \ o v e nthi t t bn11 bio
| ot f y iuir i It * I imim, the

hope - wi’l leiontn unfulfilled, 
j N. 11hei V51 I the market,  in 
. i U »i| of tlMhMX fipi .llitlg ll-vidf 

bow liny hour i h M ioli.m |n the 
1 diix'" v oh rig F 'i l he lory |*d.l 

'I v I be chill t* . u lot h „ h-ow nil of 
[ il» up win if rind downwind eiflvo* 

w i*e m.-M iui'lil - for the 
■ il )en r» ,  !** one of lu gative

le-poVMe to ill! eh'cllon* exeepl th
• p tldl e*>Hill! ttullnlllll eli ct toll,

I he theoiy Hint the imukiu 
i' iu’ lil win.w unpioved action all  i 
i Ii* em itting nf the vutf* him 
hugely fo 'te red  by the fi ei)Uent 
U t« prated iitr*i'iviitloti ill triide
• pun ten llmt bu*ine** had been 
' I c w o i g  h ' l t a r i c y  and m h i  hi hi 
i\ p* lulitig outcome of the i ln
t mil

till "III* I HIM** the looker*. lu|V e 
tigoiecl thill w halever the votei *' 
lipp-Kii-al of (hi* New Deal, trade  
tTiii .l be nuinied upon to show u 

H'onlinued On Cage 2 1

I h.

nf 1'

ii o . a ji- o • * •
* u H*e s' , nt

im  .tiale  iiNo imvc ‘i 
X o|* . f -opp *1 t I-'* tile \e v

1 , ■ t Vi , Oig ;»1I Ib-IIVM* i lit .«
I ■ j * r Mil 1 ..(I d Mild - hi I 

■| III'! wet* miMpp.n-ed let 
the I allot

\ i .p.lllul Mill of thi v * h f I ill)! m
CO'><pit Ie uml iirmlloiui flglll -
let .........  \ hat nTl -« \ etl aitlcli l
riillil Hi i e i -t! - I ted

1U a 11 ■»ill lei or ||* I a 1 r  tin « ii f t 
ei tiiM'M wXh* Ii I 1 M4< 111 nil*"-) ell I
Amefidioinl vc . i v ui Hm p ll 
m Xe't .i 'biv 1' iMial I'letlron,

11m I lie llii-1 m| tolllpli'le 11 »l• I 
UllolLt ial f . l o  -ie*. only lw * 
•Hurlit it-m, ttnd*d. n and JefF**r-*>m,

CODE VIOLATION 
CHARGED AGAINST 
L E E S B U R G  FIRM

I
\ S. Attorney File* 

Petition Asking ln- 
jn net ion At Once

11.

f>0-\'eiir Records Fall 
As ltnllots Indicate 
Tremendous Victory

f i t  I I I . -  V » t . | | r | | .  t I ' f F ' e

I nn vK.'tui i. Ii'iu j I Ii*' 
ii.tlii'ii'-. t i t ; .  I.-1 *.f R i'im M ic- 
tim sin. Ii:i -  )*"iii‘ rn *ir .'ly  
I i : . l .

IL.-| t in i*■ I • y .-sh  riiny -t 
ii;ili.» iuiI i ." * i  in w hich  
l».-n i"*T uU  p 'lt.'iu .lly  le i*
uu.|'l.*"i " i ' 1' wh.'lnunttly

thut .l.t'i'h F. Uuf-
t,-v, I i t t - Im f;:(i " ll  m ini hm '

, , , .  i.. . . . .  .(■ 1 *
mi.I *    H I .••• I*'. f'W-

nt, I \| ill ll I I "  11 'll l " ‘, n
„  ll-l .1 -I II 1 - 'l  l .....

Hi veteiiin Mil- 
•k« to ten fur t h »

114' ■ * e I s. I i if - 
lid. Ill Ile|Mill 
riiit. d ill llie

lti i : i .
for no io |oim t I. 
Wallmg * ia le  t

d a k  I : u * i k

•Hi
"Id

From tk* F o r t  of O n lra l Florid* 
•t Sanford.

Compiled daily by tin  Seminole 
County Ckambtr of Commerce 
mho winy arrival* and departure* 

fit. Jetta* itlvrr.
T i t  Wednesday, Nov. 7. 1834.

A r r i v a l * ;
- Kotorahlpa

C ITY O F SANFORD, x 1k «(- 
laaeesa earro. 8L  John* River 
Line Co.

K A Q U IU , mUcellanroo* raryo.

Blear

DEPABT0KU:

CITY o r  SANFORD, 
u * " • « « r » -  f i#  John*
Urn Co.

Alorro Castle Fired 
Dy Explosion Is Hintr , -  —

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7^-iA1)— 
Tbe po**.b.lily an riploalo* of 
toolraband munition* aboard the 
Metro Caatlr u u .n l  th* fire 
Which awept tin- l.nrr and m u ll
ed la the deelh of 134 parson* 
la mentiooed in thr irpurt Dirt*, 
ereon N. Hoover ha, mad* oo 
Urn (remedy.

Hoover, aealatanl director of 
haelgaUa* and klramboat in»p*e- 
tiaa. Mid yaUrday hi* repeit 
an tha dknater alto reviewed 
ether poaelgt eauoee of the blaie.

"N o  com m en t,"  naid the "kiim-  
fi»di," brusquely terminating that 
luic of  thought* "W e'll  try tlint 
t !» •**• la l r r . "

Un hi* leouialana aecraaion pro* 
p--»al, lutwever, thr  potential ml*  
|m h.» rpoke in the manner of pit 
Aaron llurr,

" 7 he only way for u* to get out 
of this here depression." **id the 
"k ing fi ih"  in hi* l*»*t kingfbh  
faahlon, "Ii to arcede from tha 
United S ta ir*  never all connec  
lion* and tnnkr a clean * ia r i .M

To urcoriqilirh thi*, lie >Ugge■ t 
rd that “ wr reach *om« friendly 
agreement with the government fu 
let ui  go

*‘Ur aomt otlu*r kind of » | y « «  
tnent, if nc< t **ut > added tha sail* 
a lor, warming up In hi* aubjact.

**Wa ain't a gmii' to get snijf. 
* W r e  until » »  get rid of theta  
damn bureaucrat*. Ind-mmi*, auto* 

(Continued Un Page S|i)

i Former Seliring bank 
Head Heads For Jail

KFIIIIIVG, Nov 7 ' l i ' - l iy  A |
Skipper, former Seining bank11 
y i >11*riIdX h io  o rdel td  CiUiimicM» I 
to the lati ’ penitent in 1 y In Mi* 
thr thi e* year * ell tru er  import d • 
July  of Iasi year on roMVM-fiorr t 
emlM’rihnir fundi nf the nu»pei l 
rd Highland* county tank  

Commit merit paper*  were i» 
turil yesterday morning upon r* 
celpt nf the ntata  auprrfiic comi 
mandate in the care ,  but SKipr  
w u  out of the county and tint n  
pected here until )a«t night v.i m 
he will Ik* taken Into cus* »*v 
Sheriff  Schumacher naid it had 
been reported prevlouily Hklpp> ' 
would make last minute ntuVi t I- 
evade the prison acute nee, hut h.i I 
not done to  late  yesterday.

v- n  ••
i nr nil 

Thr
Dm.I

Jti'ii.ii- I l i*, i
Diiv eI, i . ui) 

again \ '* *!• I
I »-* ninlMo, . 

fin J  1**1, a g o 111- 1
*’ O |*t i »• i * > I1 

II g HIM." 1,1 i.
Mai loll eoiiipli i

SRuin t in’ i
Ur a ripe *M or 

i g a i ii11 
1‘abn  

nag in I 
Folk

*• *1
1b lit Ii
a I L’
‘J  of

I Dm ,\ mend 1 I • 

vide
for, I I .  <

f i t  pi

nil. g*
I In

H |' 411 M I I , I
FlIM till ................... t . >1

* 1• •Me • t .1 ill
ItgHlM-l t , |fl 1 i • 1 I'llM

\ . lll-MI 1 • I t.  1* . 1 "2 ' 1 ' - I .  .kill Ini a •
4i g it i r '  l <(•. 1 .(I'I * 'III • leitl* III

I *'"!( . .Mli.l . ( etiiipb'l* t-ii l.ll'.l 1 l« Ik 1 p. i i 1
4, le»M■*t h'H* 1 ■ I tile ........ "

1 III! * 1 • lllpi lull V utl W .4 ** Ih- ' Sue lb i'.* il
i i'i- -t u  in Ihi> t Ji t l(i-n, i mu 

hIh ii'l of the ballot* foi re 
* mi : ait other oMnuidllieftt*
I in ii.lt on tlie i emuiljtler of 

.nm nd.nt n t  this afteiliooii

Jo j* at.. hr»7 pi el lints of | i’s I 
i i :• I J l  Mgainut Ml .*.»»
Jn-ln ml recruiting , .f> pre 

o i l *  for bT.il i ugamst J t . n . i  
t . iand June* * p ie t i rn l i  fm 

•d,I*l7 ugainat 'I ", '-l uriifiiriii
t ily county p v. mhhi nil,  "i ll  

•n-i incla; fur - ' m  igji m«* 2**,
I rout inu I'd tin i u • I*«x «•»

110,000 Acres Of La nd Long Used By 
Local Hunters Closed To Trespassers

nu

2 Negroes Qualify For 
Offices In Atlanta

ATLANTA. Nuv. 7. <J»7 1
jee lerd v y  qual. lu  I •• 
it cmndidatr* f u r  *l-l*r 
Kbool eom m uxum -r uf

Ike eity  of A d u lt .
BUckebear, *  life in- 

d l f t t k t  topeHntvnilvnt. op-
AUermen W. Guy Cain- *'■“  •»Por*ta^ The fin-

ORLANDO, Nov. 7.—E ( 
of Fort Chriatnu.*, county 
mlialoner-clrrt from that ili-l"- 
and caretaker for th* Frety vi 
son lum ber Co.'* la r f*  land hold 
lay* south of Fort ChrUIrn*- •> 
pressed tha dre(Kill r e f t r l  H".' 
day that the 110,000-acrr t* ■
Would have to Em closed In l>u- • 
lac. fishing and trefpassiny 

**l have received Inslrm 
from the company,” said 1^ - 
“(hat the land would hs«> l" 
closed to huntsrs, and I •" that thi MDJlOu a n  • ■( •-
convey this Information tn iw "i i-ruler fence and hud ........
many frland* throughout O .sn. <>n all old** and at uti ■ 
county and Florida. It waa point* i nut - I "

The lumbar company «lth luu i i ■ .ructions would « -m  t-

i'M I in buu a-i I i'll «»n th»
I •••thaUhit garni • 
lu- w r i t  by (hi Mr' "  

I In- th ic s  tra i  t . ,  t.-- 
i-iintcre and m - '" 1* 
orange and o » c i-u  
u . u r s t  gams ( im ti i l  
I lurlda.

" I  have (o folh-u 
■ aid liar , Munils) "I
i»y friends will un.h it ft' I

all
ny

W ASH I \ b  I n  
-  O iainitati  1 I. 
ale  Hum king I 
li'nlay lie . uvx i.
«lra*ln diung. - *(
the hanking ar. I i 
tuntrol law* Ij> n 
an.I utileng a pt-n 

f I. | t hr i'll ailed over j»*-'t inui 
m I *.r» i»lai»on the H'6 Mi'll 

ii I.ling* a lung one. 
h* id to A fte r  mentiotung •»-. F .  

give* Serurille# Acl nf I • 
t lu  t'»» and Kxrhangt \. • ..f I 

m R F C  and mantlut >i> • ,
houairig and liutm w u, j 
mraaurea FlvUkar %u.d 

"My Idea Ii we hail b.
1* hsl the CXprrirllii "I II.

i i..l Ht-pub
.pp- Mt'l I w, all
X 1 III . It WU*

hi ( S. iin11it lin-coe 
a i w >i *• dt i en let! by

Via l"iM'>
. in.  ̂inti f "i Ait bu r 

it . \ u* ilt-li'tile.l by
Mimi. o
-■■niiii. St-nalor IkiMfiM'

SnioMin D, 
\ a Dona 

f tbal stale,  
■ iisiloi Da 
1 fail'd by

Sk lint in IVIlx 
y lVVer

iial«'f lien 
«b fealetl by

■la i l l l e g e . l ,

hilt' un uni jik i tin de |r ni ii* i-, g 
i"g Iln if. I. iiibints tin iimi « n sotiii Id- I 
ndvniilai . tiv. i • it.pi t Hi.i * and
de....... th , .  . Hilt i af. tumiiieree
11 •U** * I'O vi Hh'tl, I lie pel ilin i 
•’Ll!* . Ihi 11 ■ a. In i vvill | * ** i| 11 in 
fit M W i l l  - \\ if b i l l  t i l .  U k . h i - I  I y  m i

w*ll I* " I In .i* f» ,il «I t pm p.. i h and 
wbj»«i,x. t.i ii.« \|(A

Flflelier S;:ys Hank 
Laws Now Are Okey

t. Senator Hr on* 
I it j bn im defeated

J im m y Ni. tm », on. u n m  *J golf
p i .»(« * wit.hiiJ win, i lu i mt* Dig itfM .
ttuned golf i baiMpiwiikkbip of tb- 
WMi bl w d 1 upj»i in in an evlilbitit.il ' f« 
four mone nf Nanftn' l I ouriti j. I r - ■ -
Lint, on Sut.mlay ufl* . m<» .m. I ' ^
'  t u r 1111 g |t1 J Hi t/eba k Hi will be

I I i-uriietj w lib 
tiM.I i nguliint (i \Vk

x* i 11! I 
l (Io*

.*1 .»■!», 
J • -** 11

Andrew l a ir a w a y  1 hi'iofi lawt. uiul foui itthei* w -# 
.Npeneer ami llulpti )• Ha* w*l pul a tit* in luteal

I Mewuft After the matt Ii, M, • ■ t • »•- fn-ni Mi l dry electiuiia in 
N if hid* x*iJI give u ileimirint i uhtm
-I Iruk a but *

J* b r i n g

A -nml! 
*krtl

poRition exactly ant tt*af ih* y will . i* Ira tore ha* been wiiii
d limn
1 . 1 * lit e

help mt In every 
t h e  land.** Hat*

HIM
A I'tP

r.itecl J to thru# acta before trying
•*>

I w a%
'•■iteil

t

l u d u y  night will lie 
(I outiruled On Cage

i .Ini j a *n

"Stale
F o u r)

m«.* Dnwcn'Jc nominee for 
tk* first ward.

netifisd 
running ns nn 

Com-

quarter* la  Shreveport, Ik. *» U|« ' 
■to. *  m w  mill niub iuri»iiu»- 
business , t  Holapaw, O.n-ols
county, *uU owns the land tth'C*.

h su ' I
is so greet that Ike vast stretch 
of limber w ait net he open to 
liuatei* beeaes, the propvrty can

to tha slight-
■u'

Co.*

It,, in- 
• Is'-llol. 

n lu' h 
later

* Large game i»r*-iM • 
would-prove bem-li'ial 
year*.

All the lumber rum|-«r , - j""|' 
crtjr lie* ta East Ura".-' "-unly 
■ nd *artb*aatern Om«-I« "'Uiily 
It U Mid to Em on. ot li"* mo*t 
t-cauUf*! Mctiom oi Horida 
nbewadlag ta lakes, slrrsnu, vir- 
gLa l l jg lg ,  and rare vistas of

change (hem. We had l« • i ,-.i «-ii 
with Ih* laws we havi w nb.nl 
undertaking to (>a» dia.ln , 
meat urea which would chsft,'- t." 
wlioie system under wlmli a- ai« 
se tin g ."

FIIBSIDBNT HAY RESIGN

GIHirALTEuTNo'v. 7. (AIM 
I'rrsldent Nlaeto Alcala Zanioi a "f 
Spain, it W U  learned on highest 
authority ,  m ay  anon resign the of 
fica to which be waa ilcrtwj in 
1U3I a fter a republic waa pro 
claimed, g«| great changes may 
take place 1» Ih* Da Ikon's govern- 
ment in • few days.

til________________  .

$200,000 Fire Wipes 
Out block In Jax

JACKSONVILLE. N.»v. 7_(At
I n>- iwr|it through virtually an 

•■ntne city block along (lie wsler- 
(io.ll near ihe downtown il.strict 
j'.li-id a y , duimr an e»l.mat«--l 
t.-'Ni.iHMi dama-ro, and adding a 
-l-ictarulnr rime lo tha city's 
■-li ■ l kun day •

Two firvn.cn were Injured and 
• w<> iix c li lo r i  hurt, none sen- 
ou.ly Thousands of residents 
were attracted by the blase, one 
of the largml here since the big 
fire of 1901 which almost wiped 
out the taw*.* *~W* *% *

■ J.* j A ,  i

■
a

v\. • \
Hill I M

H .i i
\. W Me XU
it 11 i 'i g w it *
■ Mill's ( till A I1*
V»Hh Dakota, S» nator Lynn 

Mai pi'itkiip-* ik'fk'itvd 
•liiai' lore,  
g. I Hud- 
lii i'ti’il In 1 hr
-f ( i ."ItjKlntr •!. 
I vii I ill in *

■ (kiibhi an 
liadgliffe 

i Hil l Hriiatur

. 1 f. r I t "  i*ci  

.ilt.sii f.*i 
it .1. ft ale I 1.

■ < I'll t i f  HIM f
Mi- > .il m b i t  utiMM d 2 11 Drum 
t -e Ilf l|i>k,i ■ 4 it1 ■, k 4i|M|1Urt’d bi

i Mik ny eti ii-
u p  i a pi ut*'d 

win I** the
KipubllCltU

w i n  U ailing in all
I >*<1l.( 11- f ig lit .a tw«i 
Mi m u i  a ii. I mi North  

VV > *(MlMg
■ i rpi ali‘ 1 tlicii ptohl*

I i I <4 i m - f i
• MM s I III. w

b-iM-4 abklM-, kept lilt* prtdiihl 
■ (mm iiimridiiii'iit. We*t Virginia
ari'l 1 I...... . lotinl it pt at. Anti*
p . . ibill11 i .(i H j .  liaibiig in lilshti, 
Nebi M-vka, Hem th Dakota, add \V>-
oiiiidg

lu Lulifornia,— MrrrUm wav 
• ••m.de.| vie tiny by Sinclair early
today

N-rxin thou*and flva hunifrnJ 
and t w in !y r igh t  in iomplei* p r t -  
rimt« of 10,7^1 gave M artian 

Sinclair 622,486 and 
Hals'lit, 148,134.

Other stales where overturns 
wttv pusstbie on the basis of 1*■ 
comlusue counts, were Fsnnsyl. 
van Is. and Cimm-ctirut— both of 
which preferred Hoover In 1813— 
Indiana, Maryland, New Jersey, 
Ohio, Rhode Island, and West Vlr 
ginia now all R#publicn*| a a J 
Minnesota, where Firm er-Labors 

(Continued On Fag * f i r e )  
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